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COWPONY

RACE

Ten Beeves and 34100 Loaves Bread
Will Feed Hungry Guests at Bar-

becue at the Grade Scheol.

HH'iial nil ex on the three railroads
entering IfluiiitC huve been grunted
fit f those who will
for the
the big Fourth of July eelebrn-lin- n
which begins uu the third anil
On
continues through the fourth.
Elm street.
8. P. the fare will be
I he A. T. A
Anloiuiibilcs will form on Copicr
K. I', mid K. Y
ml
street facing north; fir-- l auloiiii.jlili-facinHouthern
Pucific.
i.l
urn- ii i
mo III al Elm street.
Tickets will be
our iiiul
Wild West cowboys, etc, will form
mi Mile July 1 and will he Kood until o Gold avenue facing north, head of
July 5.
column at Elm street.
TENTATIVE PROGRAM
Citizen and cmuiages will Loin on
While a tentative program ha been Silver avenue facing north, heail
of
issued for the festivities of July 3 column at Elm street.
various
the
for
anil i, the prize
(Continued on pane fourteen )
mid contests have not been
urn-fift-

-

ime-fifl-

one-thir-

shirts

The ries will be aniipporlioiicd.
Louis Larson anil wife of Kiiciuc,
nounced ill the next issue of the Wis., are iiiiiiuil'
eastern visiloi-- .
(Iruphic, together with a full prowho are conlcuiplatiiig taking up hnnl
gram.
ill the Mimbres Vallcv.
URGED TO DECORATE
ll is earnestly urged thiit all auto-imiliiFOR
MANUEVFRS
owners decorate their ours. ARRANGEMENTS
everyone decorate business
HERE
JULY
Ii.m-- e
1
or residence. The at reels ami
To
ullcvways should ho rleaued.
d
In. til imiiy refuse, the city has
Company I ol Demino Will Go Into
free drayugc.
ALL TOGETHER!
Camp July II and Other Companies
There seems to be every iroseel
of First Regiment of N. M. N. G.
I lull
the eolnillir "fiesta" will be u
Will Arrive on the Following Day.
hii.nl Incukcr in point of the iiiniiv
iillrui'tiiiiis being provided, and in
Company 1, First Regiment, New
the number who will ulteiid. The cilv
Mexico National (iuiird, will go into
officials and the chuuili'-- of
Fe round
tire buek of the arrangements camp north of the Simla
house west of llie city at 0 o'clock in
t tut t huve been made, imil, with characteristic energy, the orgnni?.ulions the morning of July II. Sunday will
see the iirrival of the remaining comair "boosting the game."
panies of the rcuiiucnt, mid it is
I'. S. TROOPS COMING
led thai the war game will be
The three troops nf the Thirteenth iX
l". S. Cavalry will leave the border on in full suing by Monday.
The chamber of cnuicrcc is fulfillat ('nlnmliiis mi the morning of July
I, ami will in nip the first night ul ing ils nt: i incnl lo provide water
pipe is
for the camp. A
l.iiiilaiier riilieh. Tliey are sdicd-uleA tap will
in Arrive here about 10 o'clock now being laid to the site.
of July 2, and will fro into ramp west afford walcr to each of fifteen
Shower baths will he inof tlr court house. That evening the streets.
The ground - mnv being
stalled.
liir i "jiiicntul hand of thirty-eigh- t
il . and llie
pieces will (jive an open air concert cleared on the camp
there will
that
so
staked
out
streets
The
IiiiiiiI
llie
lit
sliiuil on I'ine si reel.
wl
llie stale
machine mill pliiloiin will accoinpaiiy In no confusion
troops arrive.
I lie ilelacliiuent.
Just now Adjutant (ienen Harry
IIE-- T
HORSEMANSHIP
.lumping fences and ditches will be T. Herring is in F.I I'iiio conferring
llie iillraciiiui at the bin steeplechase with army oficcrs in regard to t In
in which ti'onps and cowboys will movement of United Stales troops
here lo participate in the maneuvers
piniiciniile. Tim troops will give
drills and contests. There with the stale troops. Several war
w ill be a rescue race, mutinied wrestlproblems in relation to the Mexican
ing, iniiiinted lug of war, machine situation will be worked out here
encampment.
days
trim ill ill. musical sabre and Bulfs during the leu
iling, patrolling, parmlmg, ami
S
inmiiuil chills, uud Itonian riding.
small target practice, will go to make
1'. MILK COWI'ONY RACE
will up llie work of llie amateur soldiers
A feature nf the celebration
be a
cow pony relay race. of New Mexico.
The sooiul side of the gathering
Fur this exciting event each rider will
ruler five ponies, which will lie sta- will not be neglected, lis plans for
oftioned along the course, bridled, and the entertainment of the visiting
Gov
in charge of one man.
The riders are ficers ami men are being made.
will he here July 18.
H'i mil ti.l ti, change mounts at will, ernor McDonald
shifting addles without help. The
LOCATE RIFLE RANGE
HHiy trappings are not to weigh less
than thirty pounds. Hroncho riding,
A snituble rifle raiiL'f for the na
''aping, ring tournament, and a wide
variety of cowpony and other hor.se tional guards has been found on the
noes, will go to make up the exhi- W. W. Atkins runcb noitliwcsl ot
bition piumisrd by our cowboys and Doming and work is being rushed
... I....... it ....li.t.ll.lwil
I
cowgirls.
oil II III oroer ui ioi
before the end of next week. All the
(IRANI) "DAILE"
oat,
There will be dunces the evenings regiilur ranges will be marked
tar
the
and
yards,
000
to
200
of the third and fourth at the big ce- from
sliding type that
ment tenuis court on
Pine street. gets will be of the
evMore than 500 persons can dance can be raised and lowered after
to
risk
any
obviating
thus
shot,
ery
big
on this floor at one time. The
envalry band will furnish the music. the man in llie pit who is uum- mc
Sergeant Dennis minis
marking.
FIELD SPORTS
and re
"f course there will be speech chose the site for the range
mvestigu-li.oi- s
making, the main address by R. C. ported the result of In
!
the adjutant general's offici
Ely and the reading of the DeclaraFe and was told to go ahead
Simla
tion of IndcMndcuce.
race,
al
Potato
as possible with the
quickly
"nek race,
relay race, hoys' as
ami the
of the target
oiirt girls' races, go to make np the
markers' pits. Sergeant Jesse Oliver
field sports.
is superintending the actual woik oi
ALL YOU CAN EAT
it
At the grand barbecue ten lieevcs building the targets and pits und
be. m
will be killed and 3.000 loaves of is expected that everything will
bread provided. The committee ad- reudiness for rifle practice inside an
vertises Hint "all yon have to do is other week. Simla Fe New Mexican.
place yourself under the shade of
Family Destitute
the hig trees at the Grade school park
The Rev. E. C. Morgan, pastor of
nd eat."
the Methodist church reMirts that
BIG PARADE
city
When Captain II. N. Cooles of the there is a family of four in the
Thirteenth Cavalry was here last who are ill and destitute and anyone
do so
week the following tentative program .lm wisbes lo assist them may
relative to the activities of the troops by communicating with the Rev.
waa drawn :
iiiul

Mint

11-2-

pro-vidi-

r

III-- '

enm-uien- e

d

two-inc-

--
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WEALTHY SHEEP MAN SHOT
FROM AMBUSH AT TULAR0SA

,.

Program for Big Celebration of Third
and Fourth July includes spent.
Drills, Parade and Racing.
FIFTEEN-MIL- E

July 3
Musical sabre and Hull's manual
drill. Troop
llltli cavalry on Silver
'i venue H:.'l() a. in.
HMMI a. in. pony races.
Military and civic parade will lake
place ul (::itl a. in. on July 4.
Troops
lleadipiarlers. Hand and three
Iroops Utlh-U- . S. Cavalry, Col. Rivers
commanding.
Company I 1st infantry National
Guard New Mexico,
dipt. A. W.
Hrock, commanding.
Industrial floats.
Automobile, decorated.
Wild West cowboys and cowtiirls.
Carriages mid cili.cus.
The lllih Cavalry will form on Elm
street head of column facing en- - nt
Iron ave.
Company I will I'm in in rear of
cavalry on Kim street.
Industrial floats will form on lion
avenue facing mo III. bead float ill
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PLANT

R. S. Cornell was shot from nni- bilsli in front of the residence of L.

VM J. I'orter Wednesday

BEGINS

morning at 8:30
o clock. Mr. Cornell, with the as
sistance of W. M. Ilulliird, his lillle
Factory Will Soon be Running Full
daughter Florence und two Mexicans.
Blast In Brown and Baker Build
were driv inc a herd of entile lo pus- ing on South Gold Avenue.
lure in the Mescalero reservation. He
uud a Mexican were in the lend of the
HAVE MANY ORDERS IN NOW herd, with Mr. Dullard, liltle Flor
eliee and the other Mexican
Machine Which Reduces Temperature a hundred yards in ttie rear following
Hie herd.
Below That of Ice Boxes Has
Endorsement of Educators.
Tests Irrigation Wells
S. S. Carroll of the stute eniri- Mauavcr (iiorve K. Coxe of llie nccr's office, is back from Iteming
rctie Icclcss Refrigerator Co., with where he has been testing irriuntiou
a number of workmen, is liuier Ihun olauls lo llie Mimbres Vullev Alfalfa
Farms comoauv ami also nlanls for
a
wo rm of liees gelling machinery
Hie stale engineer, lie found Iteming
& Duker buildloiicllicr in the
ings on Soiilh tiold incline, for Ho :ind vicinity booming Simla Fe New
iiimiiifiictiirc of his celebrated Arctic Mexican.
Icclcns

Kcfri;criilor.

New Baby at Perkins' Home
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins ii'e the
proud pureiiis of a huhv boy which

Every
who has seen the op
eralion of this implc, Iml marvelous
invention, pronounce iln boon to liu
invention, pronounce it u boon to liu- new stales have given the iccless ma
chine umpiiilificd cuilorxcmeut and
llie agricultural college of New Mexico, and a representative
of llie
ii
liixtitiiliou at Washington have bolh set upon the miichiuc
Ihc cal of their approval.
Visitor
from all purls of (lie 1'uilcd Sl.ilf-hav- e
seen Hie operation of Hie machine that reduces the temperature
below the ice boxes, ami they all unite
in pronouncing il one of the mo!
practical inventions of modern limes.
A
friend writing from Texas lo
Mauiiiicr Coc saiil, that in his home
county ii lone, I nill) machines could he
sold and further remarked t lint his
county was no more proiuiiug than
many in the slate.'
Iiupiiries ui"
coming from all over the Southwiv-- I
concerning llie iiiachine, and llie selling caiiipoigii will be one of I lie easiest ever in riled n new invention.
A good many of iMuing's busiues
ami professional men nml even farmers who cc for lii' company a Lrrcal
and prosperous future are buying
lliall blocks of slock, knowing ill
il will be very
property
A
ii In r of people from
lo own.
ier-.o- n

--

arrived at their home last Sunday
morning. Dr. M. I'. Sleed announced
that the mother und lillle one are do
ing finely.
Children's Day in M. E. Church

Siuitli-oiiin-

Children's Day exercises will be
held in I he Methodist church on Sunday, July 11.', when a program will be
given by Hie children.

--

ORES
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ale

hccoiiiiiig
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shirts,

l
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mauufactiirics, a dinner pail brigade,
mid hit t is what all want to sec.
I

Died

Edgur Robinson, IS year old son
of Dr. uud Mis. L. D. Robinson,
dropped dead ill the yard of Hie
family home ul Hurley al l'':.'Ki
An attack of heart fail
in, Sunday.
lire, due to a complication of hcarl
and lung trouble, superinduced by ex
cilcmcnl over llie expected urrival
home of his brolhcr, Sheldon Robinson, from an eastern college, caused

.

ilea Ih.

Rain fell ill torrents all nielli Tues- nml part of Wednesday ill this
scctioi, mid Hie fanners and cattlemen i.i-- rejoicing.
The rain gunge
at H.c nil. ii station registered a rain
J'eL' of -- .7!) inches for twelve hours.
A cloiiilluirsl
in the Itlack range
nine !wu on the Southern I'acifie
ailroa.l l in ks Tuesday night near
WiIiiii, a station twenty miles west
f Dciuiug ami washed mil Hie (racks
a distance of 700 feet. I'asseuger
trains 101 and 10'J of June Hi und
passenger train No. 1 of the l"th
were detnurcd via llaehilii over the
'. I'. & S. W. and to Lordsburg over
InAri.ona and New Mexico rail- The main line was repaired
ii. ml.
ml bin twelve hours and Hie regular
schedule was resumed.
The recenl ruins in Ibis section
have made the grass grow profusely
on the fill t If ranges mid the entile
arc sleek ami fat. la the dry famine.: bell near Dominic alfalfa uud
all oilier crops are showing great
Improvement and there is every
of u successful season in
lial seel ion.
The Miinlncs river is showing signs
of activity and will soon be filled
wiih water which will lie of great
benefit to stockmen and farmers in
ihe upper part of the valley. Heavy
rains have been reported all over the
inly wilh excellent indications that
Ibis will be an extra wet season
crops and
which menus bountiful
happy farmers.
I

in Hie line ol

Edgar Robinson

BENEFIT

lu,v

financially in llie great enterprise,
iiiul every person who has seen the
simple, yel thoroughly scientific
of the iceless icebox, uuili
as one person in its praise.
This maiiiifactnring cnleipii-- e
of I In- - most important th.it
coinc lo Iteming, and will be one
more spoke in llie wheel of
Dcmim:'-prosicril-

CROPS

Inches of Rain Fell in
Last Tuesday Night and
the Cattle Ranges and Farms are
in Fine Condition.

i

iil-

AND

LOTS

Denting

I

--

RAIN

GETTING

Over Two

I

llie out

VALLEY

l

j

The brolhcr was due lo reiich home
Sunilay from Demuig by iiiitomolule.
The Robinson family is pr incut
al Hurley. Dr. Robinson being a practicing physician of Hie camp. The
funeral of the young man was helil
II. E. llilltoii, collected wilh the
vesterday afternoon and was largely
Harvey House System nt Wichita,
in
the
place
took
nil led. Iliirial
Kims., was a visitor to the chamber
Hurley cemetery.
of coiueree Thursday.
New Pumps Installed
The American fire pressure pump
,. ul. n il by C. .1 l.uuvlnvn of Hie t'ilv

Water company was received this
The pump is designed to deneck.
liver li'iO gallons of water with n
pounds.
wenty-fiv- e
pressure ot
I uueiicy
Frank Mmisor of the Dyn
is insliilliiiir Hie pump mid the Chicago standard of pressure will he obtained about the middle of next week.
well was broughl in
A
this week for II. C Lucas at lola. A
No. 5 American Cenlrifugiil pump
and a 30 h. p. Rnmley engine have
been installed.
The Dytnond agency has sold a 'JO
b. p. Rnmley engine and n No. t
al
Aineiiei.il pump lo fleorge

Dr. C. D. Johnston and family of
finally, Texas, arrived in the city

ibis week and will locate here for the
summer.
Louie Kern has returned to his
in Kansas City, Missouri, after spending some time with his mother, Mrs. W. P. Tossell.
work

To Build New Bake Shop
Mrs. A. J. Clark hiis let the contract for the building of a new hake
oven, shop and shed on the site formerly occupied in the rear of the Clark
grocery. Samuels & Sons and E. F.
Mi. run & Co. submitted bids and the
tract was given to Samuels &
Sou.
E. F. Morn n Si Co.'s hid was
Mvndiis.
while Samuels & Sou's bid
f!)34.l
The same ispiipmcnt was also sold
was
Myndiis.
at
to S. H. F.Ikc.v
llllll-gall-

Masters and wife of Tell. X.
.a.re in the city visiting friends.
Mrs. C. 0. Mesiuic of Simla Rila
arrived in the city Thursday and after slopping over night went on lo F.I
Paso, where aha will visit relatives.
M. D.

M

The W. C. T. lT. met wilh Mrs. Nellie Perkins Tuesday, June 9. A flow-

FIVE CENTS

I'M

ALFALFA

IS

1

COPT

Came From Hachita to Marry

C. L. Estes and Miss Bessie Evans
made the trip from a point 20 miles
CUT FOR FIRST TIME west of lluchilii, u distance of CO
miles on horse back lo Deming where
I hey secured
ii inarriftge license and
were married Saturday evening by
From Ton to Ton and Half Will be Justice of the Peace C. C. Rogers.
Cut an Acre Within Next Thirty
City Clerk A. A. Teiuke und F. D.
Taggart, prominent altorucy of DenDays From Fields of Tract.
ver, Colo., acted as witnesses. After
1,100 ACRES MAIZE AND BEANS the ceremony Ihe couple returned to
lluchila on horseback. They intendIhe train at Ifacliila for
Absentee Landowners Will Realize ed to lake
Deming, but found it was three hours
Profit of Twenty Per Cent From
late and as they were in a iiurry they
Work Done by 0. E. Bailey.
sturted on horsehuck.

Bought Barber Shop
Within the next thirty days from
G. II. Siler lias purchased the ina ton to u ton and a half of hay will terest held by Ben Roberts in the
be cat lo the acre from the new 300
barber shop on the corner of Pine
ucres of a fa fn on the Mimbres Vul street uud Silver avenue and is now
ley Alfalfa Farms Company true! sole
proprietor where be will be
east of the cilv. The TiOO acres of pleased to welcome all who wish anyuiilo iniiizc which wns planted recent
thing in his line.
ly is up ami a good crop is promised
The seeding of the lllltl acres to beans
Baby Born at Myndus
is about completed. The work is he
Dr. P. M. Steed was called to visit
ing done by the Illinois Development Myndus last Sunday afternoon to at
Company of which O. E. Itailey, Mr. tend Mrs. W. B. Stewart who gave
Miesse s associate, is manager, for birth lo a bouncing baby girl. This
absentee landowners who were unable is Ihe first birth reported from Myn
to dispose of their eastern holdings in dus since Ihe establishment of that
lime to put in this year's crop.
lively burg.
TWENTV PER CENT PROFIT
So efficiently and thoroughly has
Miss Lir..ic A. Johnson came in
the work been done Hint these ab- from her ranch near Tunis Wednes
sentee owners will realize a profit of day and made u short visit will
twenty per cent on their first yeur's friends.
crop, and without effort on their
part. It is stated Hint 10 has been
clipped from Hie cost an acre of do CITY MARSHAL TABOR CAPTURES
ing this work, which goes lo show
whal good and honest inmiageiuciil
BAD CHECK ARTIST AT PECOS, TEX.
can accomplish.
WELLS GET STRONGER
Conditions on new development is
H. Duran, Claiming to be a Phyhardly ever favorable enough to alsician of Phoenix, Arizona, Passes
low a profit on irrigation farming the
Bogus Check on H. G. Bush of the
first year, or, in many eases, for
Deming
Lumber Company.
several years, hut the Miesse interests huve been parlieularlv forluiiulc
in this regard. The moisture holding
F. II. Duruu was brought buck
properties of the soil ou the tract from Pecos, Texas, Thursday mornhas demonstrated
that less wilier ing in custody of City Marshal J. C.
than in the average case is needed Tabor on u warrant charging hiin
to produce good crops. Tile Wells, with passing a bogus check to the
For amount of $."i() on II. G. Bush of the
loo, have proven exceptional.
six Weeks twelve wells have been Deming Lumber Company.
piiuiH'il continuously night and day,
Duran who is about fifty years old,
have deVeloHd us arrived in Detniug last week from
some of t l
much us forty per cent more water Phoenix, Arizona, and claimed to be
than was produced lit the beginning. a physician und u
eXH-rt- .
Hy the first of Ihe week twenty-thre- e
Il is alleged thai he rented a small
wells will be pumping. 8. S. Curroll, house in Hie city and Hint he went
deputy state engineer, has just fin to Henry Meyer's butcher shop and
ished the testing of the new wells and after buying some meat attempted to
pronounces lliem nil In be up to the pay for it wilh a check but was told
sliimluril.
by Mr. Meyer that there wus not
COST OF Pl'MPIXU SMALL
linage enough in the cash register
The cost of pumping by electricity to cash the check. It is also ajlcgcd
has proven much lower I ban antici- that Duruu went lo Ihe Nordliaus
pated which has milled lo the profits furniture store and bought u hill of
of the funnels. The resident land- furniture und offering a check for
owners are very enlliusiastie, ainl tl'.'j for piiymcnt. Duran was admany of Ihe absentee owners will In- vised to wait until Ihe bunk was open
here this fall to engage in hog und when he could cash his check. Duran
entile fattening in addition to gen then went lo Mr. Bush und made areral farming.
rangements to have a small amount
Twenty-similes of rabbit proof of repairs luiide on his new home,
fence bus been completed with two lie tendered a check on the Phoenix
hai'hwires ut Hie top. The roads on National bank for $.0 uud after tellthe tract have been newly graded ing ii lurid story of wealth and sucand were dragged after the recent cess as a physician, was given the
ruins so that they are as smooth as money.
Mr. Bush sent u mini to the house
pavement. When the planting is over
the four big tractors and twenty to make the repairs mid found that
teams will he put to work at new de- Duruu did not live there and that he
velopment.
had not paid any rent or hud lie been
Mr.
LARGEST WELL YET
given the key to the house.
The Dymoud Agency is put ting in u Bush became suspicious and wiring
pump on the the Phoenix bank, they replied that
Southwestern Alfalfa Farms Com- Duran had no money there.
Cilv
pany's lands which will be the largest Marshal J. C. Tabor was notified and
well in New Mexico.
began to do some excellent detective
MORE BUYERS COMING
work. He sent nut letters describing
C. E. Miesse, president of the Mim Duran and offered a reward of $25.
bres Valley Alfalfa Farms Company Marshal Tahor finally located his
and the Southwestern Alfalfa Farms man at Pecos, Texas, and armed with
Company, with eleven prosM'etive a warrant went after him, returning
purchasers nf land, are scheduled to eurly Thursday morning. The de
fendant consented to return without
arrive in Deming today.
requisition papers and will be tried
Dr. R. E. Buvens left Thursday on Monday before Justice of the Peace
a short vacation with his parents at C. C. Rogers.
Mr. Bush has expended over flUO
Las Cruees.
in apprehending the man Duran and
Miss Abliie Brown of Nixon, Tel., is to be commendisd for his public
is a visitor in the city and expects spirit in taking the matter in hand to
to reman here the remainder of the protect the city from bad check pass
summer.
ers.
Duran claims Hint he is a drug
B. V. Minisic and wife of New Hill, fiend and does not remember his
N. C, arrived in the city Thursday transactions and that he had worked
and will make their home here for his way from Seattle, Wash. In his
pockets when senrched at the city
the summer.
jail here, was found a letter to a pul
in which was stated that he, (Duran)
I.eo A. Eldridge of Mesa, Aric, ar- had been to El Paso
and had got in
'a
week
for short bad at that place.
rived in the city this
visit.
I

tubci-ciiln-

r

x

Manager Thomas E. Hull of the
er mission program was rendered. Airdome. and Comet theaters returned
There were five visitors present and Friday morning from Denver, Colo.,
Hie hostess served ice cream and where he attended the marriage of
his sister.
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bowman of
San Francisco, spent the first part
of the week with Mrs. W. P.
and son and F. C. Parrish and
family after a few weeks' stay with
relatives in Kentucky.
Nun-nal-

ly

IX

xoTiei or si"
DISTRICT COIKT Ot THE HI
Til JIDICIAL DISTRICT Of TUB
STATU OF SEW XKXICO. WITIIIX AND

it

Till

By tka Tracker of Lnna County iu
.
roK th oorxTT or
Normal Institute Assembled, June
J.b rrM WaraVa. flimli. . 14a War
11, 191. Wit resolved:
im4mi. Cia
L That we hereby eipress our
Ua WarJra. Ik aaova tuw4 aWaaJaal.
of the helpfulness and ef- .aaaaa laM aava ruat 1IW altvaa
Baaria Coantj, 8uk at Texas, an
ficiency of oar able County 8uxriiit-endco- t,
Owl Mil kaa Wa kiuaxkt afaiaat
uka
Mx
Goebel;
Visa Grace
aaiAara aaam, r Joka Nw
krr la dx
Conductor. 3. R Taylor; and Insti i
aaaa-alamtif. far
Wmnata. Ik aba
J
tute Instructor, Miss Marfnrrl Go-- ! a 4ivk r u r
r1'"'
""'
bei; also the instruction and enter-- 1
derived from the addresses
11
HONDALE.
0. Motr. Dr. rewke of
S.weaA aa Ual k
viaiun W
bror
an ikr
aa4 ."'
Smithsonian Institution, Hon. Ralph but a
C. Ey, rrof. Conway of the New
Canker aoM4 Ikal aa
Sari aVIeaSaal
Mexico Agricultural I oIIcr. ihe Rev.
Mi4
bJ
M
II C. Morgan, the Rev. Theodore wWw
Jly, Mu, Jala
f
Wr
ia t
ia
4 awn
IMatt, Mix Manette Myers. State Sti-- :
atia
l.l,wti-i- l
V'.l.iati.in raaaa ' aefaaU.
- It..'
Ik Alkrf
TW aaaw
f alainl.f la R
V. M. MoFarland of
Superintendent
I. Haauhoa. aa.w Pad iMWe ia IVauar
Silver CitT School, and Dr. S. D. Laaa Caaaty. '
Mrtaw.
Wraeaa mx kaaj aa lha aral at saai
Swope, and Mr. W. E. Holt; and that
(.Van
ot
Oar
tki
tk
Jaa. A. P. tM.
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C.
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Jaa 5 to IS
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To Whom It May loncern. and f
that the
Be it further resolved
SPECIALTIES-C- litf
o,ciatly to all who are interested or
teacher of this Comity favor the en- mav become interested in the
actment of a law whereby the State of Charles IVe.
late
-- halt provide text books for the eleCouutv of Luna, iu the State
mentary public school of the State. Mexico.
II. Resolved that it is the sentiWhereas, the last will and testa-ttement of the teachers of this county
of Charles IVe has been filed in
that the present efforts to establish the. office of the County Clerk for
public
in
the
the industrial wort
Luna Court v. New Mexico, yon arv
schools of the State have our sincere hcr4y cited to appear before the 4ruKm 9 a. m.
.
T .
support.
Court for said County of
conventhe
ReoIved;
that
III.
e
Luna to be holden at Deming.
ience and results of the present inon the (':b Jay of Ju'y. at
stitute justify the holding of an in- 10 o'clock in the forenon of saul
stitute for teachers of Lnna cwiriv .lay. bei:-- the litre set by said Court
at Demirg ia 1PUV
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4
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due eiemcetary papi! to
r
of Mav. A. D, 1914.
h.v5 edacatr. as
a High
C. R. li 0H!.
SF.AU
by ibe eourty.
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Do you read the Graphic?
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The Peoples

THREE STATE OFFICIALS
MAKE CITY SHORT VISIT

Ice and

THAT THIRST HUNCH

Produce Company

Hugh IL Williams, member of the
state corporation commission, State
LnnJ Commissioner Robert I . Ervien
and Traveling Auditor and State
Bunk Examiner Howell Earnest ar
rivi'd Fridiiy by automobile from
Santa Ye o riling by Alatnogordo and
F.I Pasn.
Commissioner Williams is bore on
official business having in charge the
rnlroiid crossing at
"1
ti i'il iu t
fjiinirrii, it k .ii id .Inrilii nnd tbo installation of slm kynrds at Silver
I'iiy. I'mik F.Miiniiirr Kumcst made
mi cxumiuutioii nf the local state
hanks mill loll f..r Silver City Monday ini'iiiiii'- -' lo examine, (bo bnnka
I.miil Commissioner Krvien is
ill.
clinking ii trii in eoiiiieetion with slate
lllllil business.

Doesn't this hot wf.itlicr remind you more nnd more that your thirst Is

unsatisfied.

PURE ICE

Here is a hot weather hunch.
COME TO OUR FOUNTAIN

Bring your friends anil have a comfortable

seat at the tables and let

-

Made from Demings

A

us serve you a delicious soda, made from pure fruit syrups, smooth, rich

99.99

ire cream and pure, sparkling, trinid soda water.

for yellow ire card

We

are servimj sor

Patronize Home Industry

niw drinks this season that are real thirst quench-

e

of he old ami popular drinks and Mtndnrs.

er:.. ;:lso

:

i'k Ur jO

i.i.uil.t' iliink

r

ii-- .

we will serve it in a manner that will please

yiiti.

H. Brown, Mgr.

C.

I or those tji

soda

Oil

i!i

inks thai are srrvfd riijlit, enme to our fountain.

COLUMBUS NOTES
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ROSSER DRUG COMPANY
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Till
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iill

Ford saw

aOSSER, Manager
f..wrms:r!rs

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

i

Purest I In the Heart of the

hill ll''l!l'
the
;i;.;o t h:i
cur, sold ;il
cjuali;

SCO il !!(AV
u-r- s

I.

ayttBtewvlaJ.:g;

V,

.,

C.

litfht,
u low prict1, lu's I. metis tin.- demands of all the people. Now
the're all following whcio Henry
Ford led.
-

dollars is lllf price of
: lln- tourinp cur is live
the t own cur seven lil'ly- - f. u. h
(ill
fiiiiiilcU' "illi ciuipmcul.
alog anil pail it uhi is from

Pumping

for Irrigation District

Water

Surest
Returns
HMMMM
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.ml es' Aid held nil ice cream
l'ii..i niuht in the Moody
biiililim: oiMisje lie' avel store.
The

liabc (iiillcy this week opened Up
im ice cream and cold drink Bland
in the lobby of the post office building, where cremn mi. I cool and
drinks can he obtained by
those who desire same.
.1.
It. iMi.mic departed
for California, eoini.' I" l.os
'.lull' he will enter llie obi
ill
Imiiie al Ibnl place nnd
remain here pel iiiiinciillv.

r titly
Anpeles,
soldiers'
perhaps

I

This week Mrs. Oscar F. I.uedtke,
aeeoiiipiinii'd by her children, arrived
from Fori Itiby, Kansas, and will
spend the slimmer vacation here with
her husband. Chief Musician I.uedlke
J. A. Arncr and C. C. Card arc
and markeliup polaioea from
their pnteb on the Wnlerbury place.
The success these men have had in
raisinp polatoes disproves the statement that we have beard that potatoes could not he successfully prown
We have not been
in this eoniiuv.
rop will nverapo
informed what ll
per acre but the potatoes are of pond
size and excellent iialily.
dij?-pi-

Five hundred

,

ruii-nbo-

I

i

mi

cat-

JAMF.S S. KI'.UH,
lleiniup, New Mexico.
Agent.

II.

V.

with

Foster iiml

l.

A. Mcloue,

their families, boariled the train

I
Siniilav, lioiind for their old
We do not know
binne iii I'nlil'oriiia.
Ih.'ir fill are plans ton, ml Ibe development of I li - l.iim- - on which tlicv
l o. ,
ly mnile final proof, after it
ihrec ycaiv' residence tliereon, but wo
do luiow that these claims are pood
ones nnd will some day he very valuable when put in cultivation.

l.i

r

C.

Survryot
nnd Ennincer

D. S. Ruliliins,

Pres. Mimlires Valley
Alfalfa Farms Company

E. Miesse,

MIESSE-R0BB1N-

S

Live where
fanning is a pleasure, where profits are
large, where you can work out of doors
every clay in the year. The Mimbres
Valley is the place, write for particulars,
and any information you may desire to,
Be your own

COMPANY

& ENGINEERING

REALTY

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago, Illinois

:

nl'KirKS:

Detmiitf, New Mexico

BUILDING

MAHONEY

rainmaker.

The recent rains have created
plite a ilelliMlnl for seeds for plaut-iu- p
ill the fields and pardcus nnd the
supply the dealers bad on band wag
soon exhausted Mini orders have been
placed for more. There will be a
laru'c acreape planted as soon as the
usual summer rains bepiu.
leparted last
Mrs. P.crt Pcrd
week for a two mouths' visit with relatives at her old home in Indiana,
.die was nceoinpiiuicd on her way as
far as Kl I'm so by her liilsbaud. Color

DEESZ AND WILLISTON

Sergeant Perdue.

Beit

ENGINEERS
Electrical,

Civil,
Reports,

Plans,

Specifications,

Derning,

MP

Estimates, and Valuations.
PHONE

161
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There

comes

a Jislincl advantage over the one
a time in almost every man's life when it will
gooj deal lo him lo have the recommendation or
ment

of

mean
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a good bank- -

FIRST STATE BANK
DEMING.
Capital

Slock.

XEW MEXICO

FOR SALE BY THE
DEMING MERCANTILE CO.
;Ves. u lio OHM
il.
lni'je viiieymil noil on lmril hem
i
Mnpii. Caliloriiin, iirriveil ill I he ril
.Moinl;iy iiml took nil iiulnmolole Ini'
over lb'' valley Iiml llw.V will lonile
here il' Kiev i :in I'inil IiiiiiI iiiliil!'
it i
for viiieymil ini'l nreliiiiil
I

I!

iin.l

V.

ii'--

$30,000.00
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Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office

.

Fimikliii Wbrjiton 'mil t. n cattle
Cily iirriveil hen
buyer of Kim-ii- s.
.Moiiilay lo make iirrairjemeiits for
I litsbiillieht of severnl eiirlon.N of
entile to Kiistem hmiis. Mr. 1'nrill
for enllle to b'1
U also riiiitrnelinit
hi.M'.l the Intt.T nrt nf Ibe
1
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REPORTED QUIET
IN FLORIDA DISTRICT

er

& 5;inhom's
IliKh Ornde Coffe r- -

Jmwably

System

iiImhiI

l'.d Simmons and T. A. White returned the first of the week from n
trip into western Texas, when) they
went to look up a possible location
i
Milling
llie
in
went
to
very
Florida
is
I'lii' I
tneli:ill,elili
ranire
for a lumber yard. We understand
(lie
l:iiii
'
There
lit the present time.
Suiobiy niorniii!; in
'liimlnis
I hey did not find a location that suitarc, however, several properties
lr' automobile bus of the
ed them.
'I t:
i wcukini; steadily, nnd some pood ore
lllhler Hie
I' rolllialiy
produced.
Iti'inir
of
e ..f l'iei(lcltl John J. Noonaii
Texas, was
T. C. Cloud of Kill
The latest ilcvcloiinc III is the strik'.In. I raii-feompaiiy.
visitor this neck. Mr.
I'oluinhiis
a
'I lie liiiebnll
boys wen- inel by a ing of a lai'jc body of zinc carbonate t 'loud is a nephew of J. 1.. Walker
The deposit is said
il leiiniion of the l:;tli eavalry iiikI by .Manuel I'iuo.
nnd, beiup in Fl Paso on business
i litI'lualry bund who ilayid a wel-- i to rive limit promise, nnd a
matters, came out and made bis relrecently nuide shows ore to be
when tlie visitors arrived.
a short visit.
ative
In the afternoon they played n ball a pood prnde.
six
At
liaithel
property
boys
the
t'bris
wbieli
Columbus
in
the
u.'.oe
Another ndvniitnpp has been given
lo il. men are actively enpaped in openintr
were vielors to the seore of
bv the uuikinp of Columbus a
us
Iliii'iiiK llie palne Ibe envalry bund new proiinil and in dcvelopini; some stopiiinp place for the Golden
State
zinc
prnilc
liie.h
bodies
line
very
a
of
and
every
iimiiiff
between
'eviil
I.
Limited train poiup each way. Pas- siilpbidcs.
lend
mil
DemiiiS
Ibe
fioe dinner was served to
can now board this tram al
The Stin-o- ii
property has been tak- sciiucrs
boys. Ilaii'els of iee eohl lemonade
bound for any station at
place
this
sand-wi- i
en under lease nnd bond by Al Orr. which
w re n'ovided ami delirious
this train makes n stop.
The price is $.".n,0HI. This property
ln . The Deiniiii; boys were greatwith has about 100(1 feet of work whic h
ly iniressed with the
The discovery of what appears to
uhieh lliey Were received lllid declar- has demonstrated the presence of a be a pood vein of ore in the Trea
ed Inil there was nothing too pood larpe body of medium prude copper
Hermanns mountains will doubtless
for the cavalry boys when they visit ore.
lead lo a more determined effort to
Ma
shiphoney mine recently
I. mini.',
The
uliirh it is hoped will be
learn of the value of the ore that is
ped a carload nf hiph prade f ine cardoubtless covered up in these mounbonate. This is the oldest producing
tains.
mine now producing in tbo range.
.1. ('. Ciishini; of Sail Francisco,
F.I Paso Ilcrnld.
The Amipo Sunday school class
was a business visitor in the eilv
left early Friday morninp for Hid
this week.
A. M. Itreckeiuidpe of Tucson was Tres Hermanns mountains to send
the day. They took a lunch and had
Ii. F. Ilcrmloii, a ininini; man of! a visitor in the city Monday.
a very pleatant time. There were
Heiro whs a isitor in the city Snn-da'leorpe Iii.pers of East I.js Vcn-i- s more than twenty in the party.
in the i'iiy for a few- - days.
Hood Brown and family of Silver
II. C. Kntton of Wilcox. Arizona,
11. A. Madison of Fort Bayard was City motored down Sunday and spent
w.i- - iiiiioiiu the visitors from the west
!a IK'iuuig visitor Sunday.
the day in the city.
this week.
-- 1'

Chase

Is

New Mexico

Hoover, who was badly
I he
feci and ankles
two weeks ii'.'u when she walked inln
a pile of hot Mslies, is leeovel inp
from the burns received and will
soon be able to walk about. She has
been a patient little sufferer.
Jioiolby

biirticd

We-te- rn

Poor coffee is on unwholesome ili ink.
To
begin the ilay by cli inking
it clouds an otherwise
clu'ciful mi i ul. See to
it, then, that you have

Zhe man win

"

MINING
THIRTEENTH CAVALRY
BEATS CITY BALL TEAM

COFFER

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
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Only
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Superintendence,

Surveys,

Room 3, Mahoney Building

Soil

Hydraulic

Irrigation,

Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms Co.
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John iAitcr
eoapriting la
Deckert, wb
kaova clothing
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ai

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE
From June 20, 8 o'clock A. M.
To July 4, 9 o'clock P. M.

and Toot Derkert,
X- -irr
In an interest inee talk
a mw
finn of L.ter and rrser.tative of the Graphic. CJ. I. ( Jaa. 114. la imlim Mk IMai
c. ImoiiM La at IMT. Anfcar D.
conduct tlat well- - j R. Smith, a jiioiteer of lac Mwibrr
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cmit mt Laaa. MW W Srm
and dry food etab-- Valley par on importan pointer VnM
auat kraal i I 11 ia . IW aua
lifcMttM tjfcaU the Adeliu club on the advantage, of plant inr tnn
Xew lanfca ta- - a ptrmM tm a?
w
W aw
a. rata
oa Gold arena are classed to Uti section. Mr. Smith's remark
aaMojt the lira merchants of tbe city follow:
m
la
W
mm,
to
tnm
and they bare announced this veek
'in riding oeer the Mimbres Valley Ttrr Irw mti.i
al a prat I 4 ami
tbeir June Clearance Sale, which will and WLir.p oeer the many nice litUe
2. Taaa St awMk.
as
cowmen r Saturday morn inc. June farm already started. I bare often knn Kartk a
4T
mi
hmt
4umL mj MM
20 and continue until fourth of Julr. ondered mhv it t that ther dou't
mki U
Tbey hare on tale thousand of j plant more fruit tree. Is it because 4mm rum tort art mial
11. Tiaaaa
U H.ua
hrai
yards of remnants, bed spread, thi-- are afraid of the frot in tbe IUr
rt a? MM mi af amUM
Ml ratal aa4 aWrt aartl tar aW
sheets, pillow eaaes, wash lace and .nnf ) hat so often kills tbe fruit
know
cmbroiderie. This i ouly a small If so. there i a remedy the earlier f SK arm aa4 mm
r
ortion of bargains mentioned. They
ran usually be Mired by the itc Uxi
puui mi it aaxa an !
bare thousands of other inducements free dm of the smudge pot. but the mmmi
W trrr Onuaial k tftrir rku
which maj be bad by asLiotf.
aiU Mr
Oft way is the srleetion of the later aw vcar at ai4 ama
ml tar
MMNM
Irtnllil I In
"Tbe Home of Lot Price" is their rnrirtir- of alrs. tbe rejmlar and
slogan which is a fitting one and
jxiiiiru ,ars. iiiuo prunes j
mm aM4traM
r Wlm aw lot
that fact can only be realized by
una lute s".iones, pray i t the be- -t w
114. tw aa m !
tt
kijid are a ure crop hire. Li.plii.li Cvmmrr u uu tmm aaalmiMi a far fta
tbe More and looking for
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MMMvrauMi
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pu
al
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alnuU fucb a the XIayette and
tmm wm la grmtm a
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MEW MINING COMPANY
crop
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lniiiauie
eaawaii far a Wnt.j mt
HiafMMrT to
bearii.g ther jiay an etiormous pr'fit. ftppMttf a lfr
A
T.
araaw at art a
tort'
A new mining and development Ther and mary o;h-- r
company is now being orpariLM-at hirh ran be bad. will fmurUh in thi bl 4r 4 affirialto kr Irttor tnm ttw
Animas Valley which i to be known vn!lty. ai.d be immeiy profitable to
JAMCft a. FREKiH
Immm t
I
'
a the Gyiy tueen Mining and
Atato Earn"
the fanmr. Xot only this, but su-r
Company, the capital fruit fan
raluable.
M UND ENT TAX ALE
lock to be el.lHrO.WKi. dirided into ra:.pii.g ir, price from tM0 to 201
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Spreads for

-

$1.25
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BED SPREADS

Weitht and plain hcuii..

Medium

SI. 39

of pretty

d

ittcnis:

this season's

A nice

assortment

.IV values,

90t

sell al

.15

!
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he,!

ir

5c

of Krem

Ii
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aale price

valuer sale price
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........ .....
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.... ...

3c

Values, tale price

2oC

.."0

values, sale price

..

..... ..

Sot

(HI

values, tale price

l..Ti

Values, sale price

"JV

3r

and tieruian

..

1 7c

C3

.

. 79

Iicu-mic-

Tun lion, pilioa case and l luny, in edges and
up to

JJi

.................
....... . ...

17
LACES

of

which go at Heal iiurguiiis.

..'5 values, sale price

17C

I'ases. sold regularly

WASH

good.- -

.JO values, sale price

1

ur

Ait

l.jU values, sale price

)So

iliche- - wide.

This is only a small part of the goods that will be on sale.

If you don't see what you want

on this list, ask for it. as it's on sale.
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muslin; soil at

fk-- r
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each; very soft finish: made from standard grade

cla:'
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mrmtrm-mt-

' i r mb.4iu mmr wrra
sold the mine will be turned over to 'rbeni to the tni ir onf da v.
lr Mkaa r.uii
until
later tSu
the Ktoxkholders and a president,
rWk Mt aW
In the mm: iti'e while your
tur
i grow uic to Biaturity you ca.v t..a at.4 froi im) to aj at tar a
treasurer, secretary, mannger and in- until nil df mn4 mctmmnj aVaO to m4 ut
.
spe-toStockholders up to u;i:taie aiy
:he ordinnry cro
ill tlw umkuiiU im rttnll to pmm mt rrt-the present time include nioM of the tw!w-fr- . tiie row. o! trees, and njak-vo- )ot frurt tolr rtikll art Mattaar for ai.at
U;an 'iirti Alia
citizens of tbe Waiity.
do double dut
water sujc
CHU1S kAtTHEL
It ftiinii.g your on hard bowrtcr.
Treii;rr mm Ei Offm Callirw ol
giHii. deep Miii afii
' oU shtiu.d
Tun tmt tmm Canal) al L.n
HURLEY ITEMS
alaay avoid that tiglu. ciunimy land. :uii IV to Jali In
a
They are sarced;::p
si'lendiiir h.
Harry Baler and brother
R. H. Bnden made an overiu:id t'aiiforiiiu
of Jarni- :tl th:- trip in hi new Puick to IVttiing it.g on land that
fne to ten time. Thursday light for Rx hrter. Mi:,
to attend the Mayo Brnthei- -'
Sunday.
iLore ihnii your WiiLlin Vuiirv iaiid- lllL tre rea.'.ly belter adapted to Surgical hospital.
W. II. Janney made a
trir "h.s L:;nl of fruit farn.i.vg than the
Mr. Z. K. Kichardson bought a uea
to LI Paso tbe latter (art of !.i- -t tiigh priced la:,d- - ii. t a:.f"nia mid
:he nortLaertrni stu e- -.
week.
.iie ha. Singer seaing maebiite in May. price
ii'j t get the oificiai report
of t im. He left it with me to sell f ,r
Mr. S. B. R ser defined I"nd..i wch fiirn.- -. - the I'utidy inzaii lnui at J5.(io. A bargain. F.
fur Salt Lake City, where -- he wi!i .arn.- - o:,id by Th 'ii.a Trice and I'l.rri-- h Sn. Cash Store.
4.'
end the suninier with friend- - n:;d tber similar
where the.v
liave ruceeed-- d
to such an extent
relatires.
AMUSEMENT NOTES
:La! their farn-- s are today raiurd hi
Will Iedn.!n
und n.otber. Mrs .'t'0 t,. :!i(i(i ,Mr Lvn o:id thi.t
The toting on selection of tbe ni.!
Walker, spei.t tbe werk.ri.d at
oi, an orchard itieome nasi.--.
N.pular ymmg lady in Deming for the
i.i not some
Mot Springs.
f our eiiterjiriiiit Mi.Mlde.. of Liberty" in tbe big 4th
:anrer- - try ibis p'a;..
an. not. ami of July eelebrntlon at tbr Cou.et ami
:. t pretir.d
Mr. and Mrs. Jack !Vc!! ure
to tie a:.
farmer :Aird.mie started off hLe a "ubirlwiud
the residence
of George i
u.tai.s.. uui i i.ae en u 'campaign."
bsn-eblueman in the ab.etiee of his wife . io..
t tree culture for
l
The
young ludy i, t.. be
i:.:i:
and daughter.
jears. a:.u this article is basd
UiUir.
hiect of admimlion ..f Mi
:. a t .al rvsults a- - I have often
seen eountlc-- s throng that will view tbe
A social under the uspiees of the tin ii. Ii.aterialiii
auu.uon 10 mt corvcur pageant as it passes in
Library association was held at the .Teat profit to be realized from tb:
renew. She will be furnished
of fannir.L'. the beauty and trt with an eleennt costume befitting
borne of Mrs. W. W. Jourdon Thursday afternon.
.ittraitioi: of tn-had.d farui brr a the gloriou- - day and the generosity
woi.detfu! advattiige."
f the citizenship of Deming and ride
Mrs. Kellog. wife of the Conceii- triumphantly by in a chariot drawu
DEMING
CITIZENS URGED
trator'a big sonthw. arrived fnrr
h
the eutet of Shetland puliies be-lTO CLEAN UP PREMISES
Friday and will spend the
tbe
ked in gala attire. The people are
sun.nier with her bnsbnnd here. Thev
lietni.ind that the Goddm of Lihertv
At the la! meeting of the cit
are at home in the cottage forniei'v
hall befiitmgly repre-eIvming ir
occupied bv Mr. and Mrs. Car! Ash- - council a resolution
as adopted in her celebration.
which it i. provided that the city will
by.
.jrr.i-- h teams and men to assist in
The .ird ome is thinking very mH- cleaning up the city of Ien.i:.g. I:
of passing the hat among the
he people of tbe city will put all of rlry fannirs
WALNUT WELLS NEWS
of the M:tnbre Valley
heir nihlii-- b in files in the alley bai k
come to its relief during this long
buiid't.-their
f
premises
in
is
Clarence Wills
or
a comthe street u. ran sjiell of damp weather. Even
front of their homes vugmu. wi!i the oiiii-s- t
fortable dwelling.
inhabitant cannot recall
haul away the loads.
noli rains as has visited Deming
The citizens an- urged to leau up since the new
Mrs. Allen Stokes of El Paso
Airdoine wa built.
all over the city and improve the
Mrs. IVaton.
of the city who:, the Iarj,c
Mrs. and Miss Worthmgtou, Mrs.
Mr. and Mr. Wills went to Haehita crowds of visitors, arrive here to at- I
and two sons were an auto
tend the Fourth of July celebration.
Tuesday in their new auto.
puity in our neighborhood Sunday.
ll will mil oniy improve the sight
of the city but will o be an excel-len- t
Miss Alice Krebaum, our
teacher, h attending the Komui! in
to;, toward
eieanlnies,
;,,d
Automobile
hiath. Let everybody get bu-- y and Fire
Silver City.
clean up their yard- - and keep up the
A number of the mountain ranchrecord of Iteming ns a progressive
INSURANCE
ers are reporting good rains. Up to citv.
this date the valley baa been dry.
EDGAR HEPP. Agency
Mr.
a
ranch
Tbe ladies of the comunity. who owner of Mexico, pned out a herd
Phones 97 and 126
are alive to rural betterment, recently of blink uiuics at Antelope Wells on
gave an entertainment at the home the 11th, enroiite for Haehita. Sev- of Mrs. Krebaum. realizing O0 for a eral hundred 'Mi cattie were passed Plate Class
Surety Bonds
out at Gaviilondas on the same date.
Sunday school organ.
also enroiite for Haehita.
W. E. Jackson was called to Deming Wednesday to make a dejioitini!
in a civil suit pending between M. J.
Wright and Co. of New York vs. the
Iron Mountain Railroad, said suit
growing out of the burning of the
freight depot at Carthage, M.s.ouri.
four year ago.
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bare several thousand yard

.5 t a lues, sale price
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LESTER AND DECKERT
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The Home of low prices
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Fay-Woo- d

GOING TO BUILD A HOME?

1

ir.

j.

.ue.-e-.fu-

you are going to build you want
lots upon which to put your house.
You also want lots in a neighborhood
to your liking-lo- ts
in the home part of
town-lo- ts
where the good homes
arelots where the values are ever on
the upward move. We have these
kind of lots for sale and can please
you, if interested ask us to show them
to you.
If

e

et

--

nt

ly

--

-

effn-ieii-

ai--

t

--

Worlds Renowned

Walnut Wells is a new dot on the
map thirty-fir- e
miles southwest of
Ilachita. A number of new families
have moved into the community, orh-arand shade trees bare been planted and modern borne bare been
erected by W. E. Krebaum and M.
Ls Massey.
A postoffiee has been
granted and Mrs. Laura Dcaton appointed post mist
An auto mail
mate from Uarhila has also been

rc.

Egg

S5e dozen.

Spot Cask Store

F. C Porrisb
42

De Larval

Deming Real Estate &
Improvement Co.
1

Cream Separators
Farmers call and inspect our stock

DEMING LUMBER CO.

1

2 SPRUCE ST.

Deming,

BAKER BL'DG
New Mexico

Want Printing Done?

See Us First

You are not taking a Chance

We Have

when you buy

ROMPERS

HOLEPROOF

For Children from
2 to 6 Years
A Splendid Assortment at

"Nodarning forme on this trip, Dad.
Howe their style, too.'

35c and 50c
BOYS' WASH SUITS
A large

assort-me-

nt

to make your
selection

fr'A'j

from at

yfJ7

75c, 85c, $1.00,

$1.25,1.50.

this about Holeproof Sox nnd Stockings
many people wonder: They arc so
soft nnd go stylish, nnd c;in he h:id in such light
weights, that many who see them say, "These hosa

THERE'S

can't war."
Yet six pairs are &wtrantecd to wear a full six virvlhs
from the day they arc purchased. And that means every
stitch from n running thread, to the largest hole. !t
covers the entire article, not merely heels and toes.

GIRLS7

WASH DRESSES

HoleproofHosiery
row.

(let

MEN, WOMIN

M

fy- -

A.HO CHILOHtN,

Sizes 2 years to 14

pair of Holeproof and try t1uin out. See
what it means to wear sluikingi nnd mix that never need
bunchy, hurtful darnini(. l'rkea Iroro $1.50 tu $3 per box
ol tlx palm guaranteed six uiuutbs.
l

At from
r

--

B

Kl I'm., l)4

75c to $2.50

I WATER
t 1 t s
S 'I 1

S

S

WWM
S

4

S

l

4

1"

SUni 1311

F03
4

Murli hart been Huiil by different
nillhnritie as regards the duty, or
service, nf water for irrigation and I
will herein give the results of sever-u- l
very reliable tests mude in different loculitis.
Ah to I he extreme highest probable
liy the
duly of will it, iim
I'nivcrsily of Wisconsin, it ii esli- uiitled that one euhie font of water
ht second (sei'ond foot) will produce a yield of 15 bushels of wheal
on fi'.MI.'J acre Hand a yield of lid
bushels of wheat on 117.(1 Merer., it'
applied al the right lime and in the
proper iptantilieH.
At the state experiiuentul farm ill
Davis, California, tests for 1010.
Mill and I HI J, on I In (flow Hi of
showed dial even this crop
could lie given loo much water. Several different pluls were given
aniouiits of water, ritnuinir
I'i'iim
i inches up to IH inches for
each season, and Ihe average of the
Ihrec year showed that ill! inches of
water would produce a much better
paying crop limn u larger supply.
Several oilier lesls made in thai slate
show iihonl Ihe miiiii' results.
The slate of Idaho carried on extensive experiments ut llulil, in lit I It.
in which I dry produced 07.2 bushels
of u Iw a i mt acre with only 1.44 feet,
lolal depth of water, in addition to
the precipitation of 1.0 inches, this
being Ihe largest yield of any of the
several plain of five acres each. They
also raised O.HIi tons of alfalfa ier
acre with a total depth of 2.34 feet
of water.
All I lie tests which have been made
by the several stales and I lie United
Slates governmut go to prov that
most every irrigator uses ton much
wuter for every crop and that he
could make much more profit, mid
produce a belter ipmlily of crop, if
less water were used.
It seems lo be tho inclination of ut
least the American cilizens to take nil
of anything which they can get without it costing more nnd t lie irrigator
seems to think ho is getting more for
his money wherever he use more
water, hut does heT
First of all, whn he doe suny-thin- g
which will keep him from reap

ing the largest possible

harvest be
poor practice
and then h ia not only wasting water but he ia filling soil with
alkali, Which will tend to still
further reduce the yield, and he is
ulso damaging, his ncighlxir's land.
If the farmers of this country
would do their work mi a scientific
basis they would not only get bigger
crops but they would bo increasing
the value of Iheir hind and leave water to be used oa other now arid
lauds. They would also show tbi
prosH-ctivsettler that he does not
need such an extensive pumping plant
or gravity supply, in addition to
showing liim w hat Ihe hind can really
be made to produce, and these facts
demoiisl ruled would greatly assist in
gelling Ihe loculily settled closely,
Ol course there lire many other
features which must be considered
and which greatly determine the duty
of wnlcr in any particular locality.
Some of these have been mentioned in
previous articles but there are many
mor which play an important part.
A fertile soil will produce a much
greater crop, with ic mimic amount
of water, lliiiu a poor soil mid then,
of the soil itself has
loo, Ihe make-u- p
much to do with this mutter.
Mention might be uinde of the influence of sunshine. No plant growth
is complete without sunshine and the
more the better. It has often been
said that if the farmer were to irrigate his farm in the humid district,
us is done in the arid district, and
therefore safeguard himself against
droughts, that he could produce the
same amount of crop on a soil of tho
same fertility. This is not true, for
there is not the total amount of sunshine during the growing period and
the greater amount of sunshiuo has a
marked effect upon the quality of
the crop.
Thus it is plain wit the fanners of
the arid districts have much the best
facilities for crop production, for
with rich soil, wuter to apply at just
the time it ia needed and with plenty
of sunshine, the soil can then be
made to produce its maximum with
scientific farming.
ia paying

direct for

hi

dan-gero-

e

1,1

I ADELPHI
WHY SOME NEWSPAPERS
CLUB ELECTED
LEAD AND OTHERS FOLLOW'
OFFICERS TUESDAY NIGHT

THE LINDAUER MERCANTILE CO.

33

APortableBreeze
So light you can carry ii

!

DESTROYS HOME
EAST OF CITY LIMITS

I IRE

-

PERSONAL

V. T, Thorpe of Tucson, Arizona,
The rcsid'iicc of It. L. William,
n
a visitor at the chamber of (om-in- i
iilioiit a mile cu- -t of I lie court hou-- f
anil ju- -l mil of the city limit-- , nu-tlt'- -l
ice lus Mnmlay.
lu.--l
10,1 dl by lire at I o'clock
.1. L. Ciispary. Jr., a busiuesH man
Friday iil'lcliiooii. The family oc
ciipying I In1 home were in Deming of Kl I'iiso is in Ihe city for a few
al I lie lime and there is no cause lavs culling on his many Deming
ll'il'lllls.
known lor Ihe fire. The loss
ifll.OOII, partially covered by
.1. S. Itobiusoii the mining man of
Hurley was u visitor in Ihe city for
a few days this week.

Horse Race Tuesday
.mill spectators were pre-ci- il
.1. lisi-uTrevine it ml J. Anderson,
'al the horse race Tuesday al'tcriioiin,
.lr. of Kl I'aso, were in the city for
lior-- e,
llillt.
I'liillips'
Jim
hitnecti
downYou can keep! cool upstairs,
land Will Foster's horse, 1'ololH'l. Tin a fen dnys ibis week.
a
worM or at
'race ns run for a purse of $0011 lor
I.vle C. .Whilist of the government
a
of fill" yards.
forestry service, with hendipiiirlers
al lleiiver, Colorado, was a visitor
AGRICULTURAL YEAR BOOK
The year book of. Ihe llcparlineiil in the city Tuesday on his way to
Silver City.
of Agriculture for 101:1 bus been
El)
It contains much that Mrs. .In in. s A. tucciiey of Kl 1'uso
iulcrc-tinTi
surgery, rural
credits, experiments in selecting s I, hiis a visitor in the city one day this
land Ihe iisiiul handsome color philr week on her way to Silver City where
can
na
I
Inwill visit relatives for a few
i
'.'ii to iiinke up I lie oi k.
weeks,
aroui,
LESTER MAKES INTERESTING
you need it
l(..l.crt I.. Ituhling of Dnlhurt,
FIGURES ON PUMPING COSTS
Icxus,
urrivcil in the city Tuesday
abund.iut
(lives
This fan is
'
breeze for cooliThe following is a resume of the and with u parly of friends will make
made especially
'(o-ng- any room
arrangements fur settling in the vallor pumping, Using
l
for the home.
ley.
Pi
lliml clinic oil on Ihe II. V.
of ordinary size.
It weighs only
Uuyonenowand
place ;
'
44 pounds so
Harlan Shirley, u traveling man
be comfortable
til Test.
who has been covering this terrievery day for
light a child can
cents j
Crude oil co- -l
tory for i be lust twenty yeurs was
years.
Hill gallons al II" i ci ills;
carry it.
isilor in the city for several days
Hill gallons ran engine III hours a
this week as the guest of Dr. and
Let us demonstrate one of
and "' miniiles;
The com of running one
hour, lid, (lllll: Mrs. M. J. Moran. Mr. Shirley will
these little fsns lo your
tii'llxiis pinnpiil
of these (sos is H of s cent
"I
up- -w
ua
Cell
on Hit) gal leave Sunday for San Francisco,
home.
pumped
gallons
Total
so hour-le- ts
burning
than
California, where he will go into
it around
l..i.s . rn.le. J.III.'.IMMI- single electric Ijuap
;
business.
.IllllH
Cost per hour,
Cost s r Klll.lllltl gallons, f .518.
.
Arthur A. Klein of Cleveland, Ohio,
Histillale
It. It. Dcun of Orange, Wisconsin,
Hill gallons at u'j cents, if 10.411;
323
Phone
107 Silver Ave.
tit) gallons ran engine '.Ti.5 hours; .IViney Lewis and Clyde M.. Becker
(liilloiis pumped per hour, lill.lMltl; of Hincon and C. M. Harvey, a mins
ing man of Kl I'aso, were visitors at
Tolul gallons puuiH'd on I HO
(lie chamber of commerce last
distillate, I..'I:I0,IIII0;
r hour, .4078;
Cost
r
II IMC 9stll
...u
Cost mt 100,000 gallons, t .11711.').
THIS MEANS UP TO FRIDAY Or nfci
Miss Allie Sleeker left this week
2
The pumping depth was 47 feet;
No. 7 Rio, same grade as Arbuckles, regular 25c... 10 3?
American Well Works turbine pump, for Iterkley, California, where she
Santos, regular 35c
and Van Severen L'j h. p. will sM'inl the rummer.
B Peaberry, regular 35c
SgV
Mrs. J. (i. Mnir left this week for
engine was Ihe eipiipment used. Mr.
uuiuen mo, regular a ius
I'ort hind, Oregon for a two mouths'
Deming.
of
east
lives
lister
C
C3I1
1.
03)
tin
Statcmon rHiular 3 for
visit on the const.
Un... ACm
manor rwuse,
"W.VJ.
h
M. Iiyne.
. F.. Liyne,
Mrs.
Julia
Wt grind all coffee free, as w enaye. "
I bare a new electric coffee mill
Vi
mother and brolhur of Mrs. Frank
and grind free. F. C. Parrish, SMt
Mmiser, are here from lligginsvi!
F.
&
42
Cash Store.
visit.
Missouri, for an extend--

from room to room.
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ELECTRIC

SUPPLY

SHOP
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gal-Inn-

COFFEE SPECIAL THIS WEEK
irr-rt-

roa

IIia.

nc

C Parrish

i

or a

Co., SPOT CASH STORE

two-stag-

Any newspaper conducted
on a
cheap basis is a cheap paper. To
make u permanent headway, and be
come a factor in the town or county.
it must be suported by loyol patrons.
It is impossible to get something for

nothing, and one gets out of a thing
about what one puts into it. This is
n truism that applies to newspapers
particularly, and cannot be success-- !
fully coulrovcrsed. lie Ihe investment
money or grain, or both, the returns:
will be in proportion to the invest-- :
manv uewsimiicrs
incut. A great
vield but little returns, perhaps, be-- !
cause so little' is put into them. N'oj
business will run itself and last long.
The newspaper field is not crowded.!
Horace Oreeley once said there was
ulwuys room ut the top for a good
newspaper and be was right. I'd
it )i.-- and publishers nr
largely responsible for the sharp criticism of
ten given the weekly papers, because
many of them are excuses only, and
have no right to live. Then make the
paper worth while or kill it Publishers' Auxiliary.

The members of the Adelphi Club.
the oldest social organization
of
Deiuuig, met m annual session Tucs- day evening for the election of officers. The. officers who served last
year were all
but a new
executive committee was chosen. The
officers are: John Corbet t, presi.
dent; J. Lewis Drown,
Kdw. Pennington, secretary; A. C.
Itnilhel, treasurer. The members of
the executive committee tire: N. A.
Dolich, Henry Ruithcl, V. A. Hurdick,
(I. W. Rutherford, A. L. Kuutx.
t;

j

AT COLUMBUS
UNRELIEVED BY THE CLUBS

DROUGHT

Whisky furnished the problems for
consideration ot the attorney
general lust Week and in view of tho
sweeping dry victories in Mora and
Sun Miguel counties, assumed soino
importance.
First came one of two social clubs
at Columbus, Luna county, and
asked the corporation comission for
a refund of incorporation fees. The
clubs were organized to relieve the
situation created by Columbus going
I
can furnish von u good coffee, dry and enforcing the ordinance after
II lbs, for if 1.0(1.
Did you ever hear the village authorities had been man-o- f
such u thing in Deming? F. C. tdamused.
But the originators of the brilliant
4'J
Parrish Spot Cash Store.
idea that social clubs might relieve
BIGGEST SALE IN HISTORY
the drouth have discovered that the
AT N0RDHAUS' STORES law cannot bo evaded and now on.)
of them aska for the return of the,
Commencing Saturday, June 'JO ut incorporation fee. But Assistant At0 o'clock in the morning Ihe Nord- - torney General Hurry S. Clancy ruled
haus Sons will hold a combination "nix" when Chairman M. S. tlrovc
salvage and clearance sale. The submitted to him the reipiest of the
store has been closed all day Thurs- Columbus Social club. The club will
day and Friday in order to Mien up therefore not get its money buck.
Similarly, tho assistant attorney
nnd mark the new bargains and re
mark the regular stock to clearance general infortncl Fred Qonznlcs of
Seboyeta, Valencia county, that saprices.
Bargains that are bargaina will be loon keepers must quit immediately
found from one end of the store to upon the result of a local option electhe other. This firm is in the pos- tion being promulgated to the effect
session of a stock of salvage goods that the district has gone dry.
Gonznlea thought he ought to have
thotinnds of dollars,
aggregating
from Eastern jobbers nnd manufac- twenty duys in which to dispose ot
his stork. Gonzales also wants a
turers.
It hns bought seasonable goods al refund on his federal and state lialmost its own prices and is going to censes and was informed that whilo
ditrihute them to the people of Dem- he cannot get anything on his federnl
ing and Luna county at the lowest license he has the right to a pro
prices in thade history.
rata refund from the county.
In this great sale will be clothing,
Leyhn and Chaves were informed
shoes, underwear, hosiery, furnish- at the same time that they hare a
ings, dry goods and in fact hundreds right to sell lemonade, soda water
drinka even
of every day needs for thousnnds of and other
in dry territory such as Gnlisteo has
lieople.
At their Silver avenue store they become lately. .The letter says:
will also put on a special sale thaj
"I have to say that there ia no
will eclipse anything ever attempted law of New Mexico prohibiting tho
in this section if selling merchan- sale of soda water, lemonade or other
drink in what ia known
dise at a uniform scale of prices
aa a prohibition district, oa dif such
count for anything.
They announce that they are going drinka are sold in connection with
tn give fheir customers for the next yonr glieral merchandise store I do
two weeks, the benfit of thir proa not believe that it is necessary for
you to obtain a license."
pcrity in this community.
Ihe

'

THE DELING GRAPHIC
TVZUi

KVK3T rEIDAT
CLYSE CARL ELY. Editor

1902

un

Sabaoriptiona

to Foreign Countries,

- Aaaardlaf to SM Unload BtaaM
ba
raaa si Bum r aa raaafal Haaraa far May
la tali suit wars krakaa k awl awath'a
praclpUatlaa.

ntlto

EUand at tb Post Office aa Second Class Matter. Subscription Rata,
Two Delta per Tsar; Six Months, One Dollar; Three Months, Fifty
Casta.

EITJ

STATE

ESTABLISHED

Fifty Cent

Extra

ADVERTISING RATES:

Fiftaaa eents a single column inch on monthly contract with minimum
of eight inch, single column; eighteen cents a single column inch
for single insertions or less than four insertions; local column,
tea cents a Una each insertion; business locals, one cent a
word; no local advertisement less than fifteen cents; no
foreign advertisement less than twenty five cents;
card of thanks, fifty centa; resolutions of
twenty-fir- e
respect,
cents an inch

a

al
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h

to a aauroawal
TWi
tat li kaa Ike
aaai ataw Wfialaiura mrt a law raaMith
inc Um bBwueratioa karaaa, wklak aaloauit
ally wanl aa a( ailalaaaa two rear ae when
a Ml auklaf aa appinailailaa tar Ma aula
toaaaa failed la ba approved by tha frrrnar
0
la Uw raa af J oka W. Ceibart awllae.
ra. th Journal Pahllaklttf aawpaar. a "pel
last, froaa Hcraalilla auaaty. lararrlac a iudi
ubi of S3.OV0 lor libel Uw lawar court
affinal la aa aplatoa ay tka Hal aapra
raart Juatica, Richard H. Ilaaaa.
a
W. II. Ckraaaaa, awaakar af Ik koaw froa
faa Jaaa aoaaty, aad caadulaw far Ika
publwaa aoaiiaaliaa far laaiwai
arrllaa
frwada hefora aalliai for Karopa Uial ha
bona
Ika repahlwaa Mala aaarenliou br
called aalil HtaMWr IS.

!!

0
Ahanhito faith la laa faiara arawth of Ike
Saw Meltco waa l Heeled la tka
Severn I quite large businemi bnililiiicn are bcinjr propoNPtl by iliffcrcnt purckaaa b Ika rafaat af aha laatilatwa a
'.'40 arm af land laa! waak
to
interests of IVniing well nblc, finniicinlly, to bnve the work done. Some of ik rawpua. Tha Iran adjoiaala ka added
laa oM can
buildings no doubt will be constructed at once, and it
pua.
more
roaaiaUBg af altfctjr arraa, aa tka aan
than probable that the city will be treated to another little btiildinir boom and aorta.
Tka
rim Ka'waal teak af Cloata kad ana
which brings in the much needed cash.
of Um aaoat rcaurkahla aiporieacea irk irk aa
0
er fall la tka M af a teak Ik la waak wkaa
"Psychological" or not the money stringency which in afflicting the
arrlrlnf aflar tka now abaiat kour
akal aad In
country is terribly real. If President Wilson was not so apparently honest af S p. m. loaad Uw
nedlataly alartrd Uw report Uial Uw bank
in his efforts to benefit the nation, the average individual would be fully kail haaa forced la etuaa. Tka
cloaiM kour
The rorjMnuion, m doubt, would be kail praaiaualy haaa foar o'clock.
witisfied for congress to adjourn.
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of Deposit in this bunk.
them regularly and with
the
each our drawing fOUT per CCItt interest annually, you'll
soon Hud thai yon will have a good wilted bunk account.
And more limit that y.ui will have acquired the Suv-ili- g
Habit the one sure way to success.
Will buy a certificate

8ave

X

0

dollurs-Mlepo-

sit

The Bank of Deming

,

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS

$5000000

fan

"tickled to death" for that august bodv to take a vacation.

Tka death af Mr. W. B. rami occurred
laat waak al tka fanally koaw Bear An

0

The disaffection of Villa causes no sensation along the border, because ihony. Ih.aa ana aaaatr. rruai a tellH w.uinJ
the people here have seen on-.- - storm after another gather in the north, and auard k a rua 1a Uw kaa4a of krr ku.Und
to kia awa Walaawal aiaAr I.'
it is not to be KupKscd that the cause of the "low barometer" ha been IVpuly
Mkariff l.aara awa afWr tka n
removed. The Mexicans do not fight hard enough, and the results of revo- mittiaf af Uw rriaw.
lutions are indecisive. The evolution of society below the border cannot be
artificially stimulated within itself. It will take time for the .Mexicans to Tkar waa raioiaiaf at Uw apik4 vkrn
work out their problems, and the only way the natural flow of events can be ftlala trraaurar U. K. Marroa pool tka &o iwrranl Mill daa aa Uw Maj aalariaa af aia'r
accelerated in by armed intervention.
iff. aim. Ha waa raanlr4 la awol tka aVf
0
M"l la tka aalatr faa! by UM taaittanrva of
In rouatwa of ika 3 tkaa far mains! fur
It is not lack of money, hut lack of efficiency, which plagues n new Vxj
Ha kaMaara to kavr
lax oilksrtioM.
country most. It seems that nollung is being dune wlmli the doer expects
- auditor draw tka
raqaiaila warranti
will stand the acid test of time.
'or this reason there is no pride in nc
0
II la a anrry awa wkirk a aaaikar af run
The getting of money without the rendering of adequate
coiuplishment.
service seems Jo be the motto. The attitude w hich breeds efficiency sooner or t official! of Carry roaatjr kara auda af ait
umiMrrinf roaatjr afaira. aerardinf hi tha
later reacts on the workman, professional man or merchant alio fails to put rr..rt laat rvadarad la Ooaaraor
W, C Ur
his best into the work. He sooner or later joins the "tnnuanu" club. The
l..nakl br TraraliBf Aadiior HawaD Earn!,
of the nianana club are knockers, are lazy, and lit heart dhoncst. Mo- -t and it aarau to ba tortuaaw tkal tka trar-- l
and kia aaaiataau Waal lal
h
of all, they keep a community from forging ahead, because their clammy mc audilur
rkrrkad up binka aad pal Uw
pirit of "do nothing" puts a wet blanket on the fire under the boiler of offiriala oa Uw right Inrk aa Uwl tka;niul.1;
progress. They sneor at homely virtues and attempt to live by their wits. an uppuriuBilr to ratrwta Uwauatrra nd'ioj
Dealing has its fair share of these parasites, but. thanks to Fortune, wrra tka paupla la arcordaata witti ika
S
. there is a large majority of honest, capable, efficient workers who build for
That Witliaa H. Aadrawa. funaar drVfat
tomorrow, believing that thejirosperiiy of the city and valley is only a part in ronrraaa. Uw awat laflaaatial Rapabliras
la
of their own, which they helHd to create, and in which tiny share. To tl.r final aamvaafal firkl for autrkood and
ho
waa
and
arcan'lr
aaeamauakMl) a t. h
draw the line between the efficient and ineffiiaiciit is not always easy, but
f,.r ika t'alwd Suva araat for whi.li hr
by their works are they known. He who gives business to the unworthy is rd
kaJ workad lua( aad hard, kr Ika awa now in
himself unworthv, because thereby is the spirit of inefficiency strengthened. o.ntrat of Uw Rapablkaa Mala auekina. if
0
prrparlac aaktuy bal wiUi kia anal Bw'kod
la "raaw bark'' lata arlira pali
CALL THE DOCTOR. QUICKLY!
"l traei.
la Uw atata. la Uw sasaral apnik.n n
iir
The provisions being made for the two days' festivities in Deming, July urraanl by Mr.
Andrawa' rkwa friaada.
3 and 4, shows that the spirit of the Old West has not entirely giveu way
The press of development of the last few
Inraalifatioa ladiaawa Uial Uw financial
to modern commercialism.
tkroafh flood al HiUatera laat wrak wiU
years no doubt tended to suppress the free and easy social intercourse kaa
not ba ao Tvl at kad bars tVarad aad will
which was characteristic of the early days. It U not. .cable that the men fait rkirfr db Uw bualnaaa awa of Ik town.
who have promoted the big celebration are pioneers, and that soldiers and It aid h Iraa than fifty tkaaaaBd aad Uw
laat aa'iaaato plara
Uw artaal daausa
eowbovs, aii in the old days, are to be the star performers.
at
To those who have come here from the East the exhibitions will in- - 'Vooo, Thoaua ktarphr waa Uw aalr par
on a rowan!.
Tka body af Uw oM aioaaar
deed be interesting. There will be nothing of the artificial gayety and wu found Urn aiikw telew
low la tka bn
cheup attractions which are so noticeable at the ordinary Fourth of July ranroa. fifty fret abort low wikrr Mat. wkick
af ika
celebration. No concessions have been '.'ranted to fakirs, indeed none have indira'aa anmrUiiBf af Uw
Fira dVatituW familiaa art bainf earad
applied, and everything offered is as free as the pure air which is breathed f)"l.
for and no outaida aaaistanaa will W rrqairad.
everv day by those who have been fortunate enough to seek this favond re- Ail.ila h.'uara lika that of W. H. Barbar a
gion.
urfarrd bhwI araaralj. It a) sot kaawa what
There will be something doing every minute, and everything will be 'kr loaara win to) lo lardra fro Da and naarba
done with a will, becoune everyone in the community is genuinely interested. raiirbra" but tbraa aiaj0 prora anita kaarr.
While there will be ninny of the lighter social diversions, but there will also
Two human akabtoai war aaroTarai thit
be the sober celebration of the Nation's independence. It will be eminently "k br worknwa diffinf tha rllar fur tha
which
charlack
of
spirit
generally
f.'iindatiom of Uw koaaa of Frank Laran ..,
a "sane" Fourth of July, without the
poail tha frdrral knildinf la Saau Fa.
acterizes the expurgated article.
kalatiina war
foaad foar faat braaath
;n f..- -.
v..
it,.. i;.i.-- ..
it........it,.,, n..
....j i....sw.
. .....
, .i ...
ror i.u .t...t .7u.v.
,lir,
,
,Bd a,
mm
hut
kriu
open
, la tkair aa
iionsc ior uiefrv f t,,a raul4 , ukMI
get Its struggles ana disappointments, ami win keep
hordcr-ule
of New Mexico. Those who tirrtr. Ttwra war ao indication! of a raf
visitors who will come from the
Lariat althourk II it arry probata
Uial
find themselves unable to "loosen up" and be happy during the grand ular
tha ikaktona war
thoar of Indiana of Uw
would
condition
"medico"
because
quickly,
the
the
find
"fiesta" had better
prrhia'urlr typ.
indicate something too serious for ordinary home remedies.
0
Uu-

mem-ber-

ii
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To Our Friends and Customers
We will locate temporarily in

The First State Bank building
on and after Monday, June

1
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You are invited to do your

banking business here.

Deming National Bank

.

0

Tha PnalAo Indiana ara appealing to tka
talc au'hurllira of Naw Uaiwo la tkair fifkt
raimt Uw policy of Uw Indian barraa to
maka thorn aarda or vaaaala af tha fadaral
torrrnairnl lha aaaw aa Uw rrwrralwa la

TIIF. MERCHANT VERSl'S THE "STOKKKEKI'r.R"
leading merchant of Deming who uses quantities of advertising space
was heard to lament the fai t that his couiMlitors do not advertise largely.
"I cannot get the full benefit of my own advertising expenditures unless duna.
Declared ciliacna of tka alala by Uw lar
those in the same line of business also advertise," he said. "Their lack of riturial
aupranw court,
tkair riakla
enterprise allows much in which I could share to go to muil order houses, aa aurk by Uia Irraly fuarantaad
of Ouadatupa Hidalfo.
t
and prevents the extension of our trade territory to include that which
thcaurlraa froaa Haw Iwraaavinal.
is reully tributary to us, but which goes elsewhere. This tends to bring ihcy now rrarnt aad proiaat arainat karlnr
federal (nnraawal appoint minor aouru
in more competition, too, to fight for the volume of business which is tha
for thaat. of raducinff Uiara to a ataa af
simply divided up and not increased."
aartituda, (urernweai by auaclal as
men haudi-er'ni- ,.
auprrinu-ndratThe words are quoted to show how the
apaeial aeputiea.
not
by thaaualTaa but by Uw Indian burhuarn
distinguished
the
advertising
from
attitude
as
looks upon local
reau.
Arroatoaaad
lo
their
of
own
alrclmf
of the "storekeeper'' who can see nothing but waste to advertising appro- firiah.
rrrulatins tkair own affalra. r"ernlnf
priations.
thamarlfaa for 3o0 yaara. Uwy now fart that
If these could only be brought to see how cheaply their sales message lhay are lo ba dapritrd of all of Uw prir
ilerea rooted in traditioBa, ralifioa and treaty
they
customers,
'je
prospective
would
whut profits
could
carried to their
ricfita.
realize and how they would help trade as a whole.
0
"0, we would advertise if we had a daily ptqxr or if we could afford Tn an tnvrriaw publlaked la Uw Lai Veraa
magazines
,"
big
for
mail
and
if
or
so
orders,
advertise
in
one
of
the
to
"Optia". rWondino Ronwro. fonser V. 8. war
the "storekeeper" excuses his luck of enterprise, which really amounts to hiL former court clerk la tha Foartk Ilia
a fear that his customers may find out what his goods really are and the rwt and former rkainaan of Uw Raa Mirual
fonnly lUpuMicaa Central ewawitiaa daniaa
nar cnl of nrofil be renllv makes.
iba report that ka h aa ba
raadidaaa for tka
in
everyone
somethe
local
territory,
reaches
trade
The local ner
lata mrpnratloa ruauaiaaioa lo aatrwad Hufk
thing which no other publication on earth does. It is more closely read by II. Williaau.
"Mr. Williaau need not worrr t Will not
The cost of
every member of the family than is any other publication.
mppiar kiaa." aaid Mr. Romero, wka declare.
effective advertising is less than in any other publication in the country.
ka la well aaliafled bow wuk Ika aiapla lila oa
Xote these things too: The advertiser must watch his prices closely, hia ranch.
'
because he must put them down iu black and white for everyone to read
0
That lb
and for competitors to meet if l hey can. This makes the merchant a careIndiana ara warda of Uw fov
Advertising Hor goods only brings ruin ernment and ara quiw content to eoatlaae
ful and scientific merchandiser.
Uw rkaperoaare of t'nele Ham la the
more quickly, so the advertiser must "deliver the goods," or quit business. under
arumenl wklek waa la tka federal eoart
Successful advertising increases the volume of business so that the merchant by Auittanl I'. H. Matrlat Alloraay R. C.
can buy in larger quantities at lower figures than can the "storckeecr," who Wada, Jr.. when kaheaa eorpaa pruraadmfa
figures on few sales, high profits, and less work and worry. The advertiser wet brourht up la Uia aaaaa of Hwhtuala
Kuhijw
Martinet.
raatellano and Iwranaa
commands a better selection when buying, because his trade is well worth Trujilu
la- - week.
Tkeae ara Uia ure 8aa
provide
Therefore,
goods
his
und
for.
of
to
while
care
take
dealers'
the
Joan purbla Indiana waa wara arretted y
wider
selection.
and
of
more
alala aulhoritie a Tar a dilck fiabl la San
ara of better quality,
pwhio. Tb tkr
Indiana refaaini
Advertising is a loss when it is not backed up by real efficiency in Ju
'
selling "gold bricks" by advertising is past, and ,
of
"V
the advertiser. The day
.
, .,
rvaws
narB
,
.
. .
la Kabraary ta
mi
i.
tuiwrlnwnd Ik diraraioB af watr fraaa Uw Ria
tbv sooner SOm mercuanis iiuu iuih out me iK'tter inr ineiii. j ue
with bis inefficincy, high pries, and unsatisfactory goods, is en- l.randa la Uw paeblo, aad Uw work aa Uw
abled to keep going only because be keeps bis business methods-- u secret ditck.
than a dishonest advertiser, but better yet an
Better the
Corn Takes .rc, regular site.
honest advertiser who gets the business and gives his customers the beneC I'arrisk Spot Cash Store.
fit of modern metbods of distribution.
A
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Have you ever enjoyed

a Savings Account?

TRY ONE
Safety Deposit Boxes

'

Fire and Burglar Proof Vault

Citizens' Trust & S avings Bank
Capital $50,000
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Backed by the Chamber Commerce and the
City, Deming will give you Two Days

Friday and Saturday
OF THE JOLLIEST, GRANDEST TIME YOU EVER HAD
GRAND

BARBECUE OF 10 BEEVES. 3000 LOAVES OF BREAD.

TWO NIGHTS OF OPEN AIR DANCING

ON THE DEMING

ALL YOURS FOR BEING PRESENT UNDER THE SHADE OF THE TREES.

TENNIS CLUB COURT.

THINK OF IT. 500 PEOPLE DANCING AT ONE TIME TO THE MUSIC OF THE I3TH CAVALRY

BAND

ON

A CEMENT COURT, AS SMOOTH AS ANY WAX FLOOR.

Bui

Fifteen Mile Cow Pony Relay Race
change mounts when he wishes, changing saddles at the same time
For this exciting race each rider will enter 5 ponies, which may be stationed alongside the track, bridled, in charge of one man. Rider to
race.
without assistance. Saddles and blanket together not to weigh less than 30 pounds. A one mile track has been especially prepared for this

Steeplechase or Hurdle Race Open to all
win participate la this race.
4 tel Willi and ditches 6 teel wide. This ram alone Is worth the time and money If tee It. II. S. Camlry
anil ditches In
Including rescue race, monnted tug
drill,
.pert.,
and
great
rTirtin.
nun,
with
to
here
entertain
Gun Platoon. U. S. Cavalr, Mounted Band .1 38 pier...
S Cavalry ml a
ol
os.
all
Interest
lo
el war, mounted wrestling, hurdle riding, etc. Tills, no douht. will prove ol great

rTJE

.

1

I MILE RELAY RACE, BOYS' AND GIRLS' RACES, BURRO ROP- POTATO RACES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS-BO- YS'
HORSE RACES, COW PONY RACES, BRONCHO RIOING. GOAT ROPING.
BASEBALL, TENNIS MATCHES AND TWO MOVING PICTURE SHOWS HUHNIHH AT fULL MUW.
IDG, RING TOURNAMENT, SPEECH MAKIHC.

Grand Parade of U. S. Troops, National Guard, G)wboys
and Cowgirls, Automobiles, Buggies, Carriages, Wagons and
Floats, all decorated, for which prizes will be offered for the best
float. Goddess of Liberty Car; the Goddess of Liberty to be
chosen by vote at Moving Picture show.

H
V

and will be announced in the Near Future
liberal Prizes will be offered for tbe Above Events

James Tracy
N. A. Bolich
Edw. Pennington

For Information Write

POINTS' A. T
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS FROM ALL
RETURN
I,
lib.ii Jui-JULY
SALE
FARE. TICKETS ON

IJ

F,

ONE AND

ONE-THIR- D

FARE; SOUTHERN PACIFIC, ONE AND

ONE-THIR- D

FARE; E. P.

4

S. W ONE AND

ONE-FIFT- H

;;

DEMTXO

ORAPmC, DEMIXO, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY. JfXE

19, 1014

A GIGANTIC COMBINATION

SALVAGE and CLEARANCE
3 L E.
In order to oioii up und murk tin new
our reuulni
bargains nnd ulso to
prices.
cult'
clearance
stock to
All Hail to This Great
TION

For Bargains that are Bargains will be Found
from one end of the Store to the other
REMEMBER
SATURDAY. JUNE

20

Plenty of Extra Sales People will be Ready
to Help You get Your Bargain
EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot of slightly soiled while dresses in
voiles, etc, also II few taffeta silk nwi' :
hareaiii price, worth up to l2.oo.

READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT
W00l-TeSuitS
In this deportment
the indicator of fashion tendencies
we have embodied every new creation indicated by the
style dictators.
18.5(1 Ladies' Wooltex Suits; bargain price
2(MUI Ladies' Wooltex Sails; bargain price
22.5(1 Ladies' Wooltex Suits; bargain price
25.(111
Ladies' Wooltex Suits; bargain price --

WHITE

GOODS

of Dimities, Voiles,

Hip assortment

Nain-

sooks, Swisses, Barred Lawn- -, in values up
to 2:ic yl: bargain price, pi r y l

16

size Hemmed Linen Napkins; regular
.11.75 value, per do..
:i..")0 vnltli Linen Napkins, per doz.,
Sntin I.ini'd Linen Dninusk,
National Blenched Dnnuisk

si

1.30
2.08
69

72-in-

lot
81.00
--

Towel- -, dor..
1.00 doz.. lSxMIl Ilm-Not over two dozen to n
15c I f iifk Towels, I'nioii Linen
20e Hiiek Towels I'nion Linen
luri d border
18c Hath Towels

Bath Towels. large

tiOc

lie
16
1?

4S

-- --

SPECIAL
lot Bed Spreads, pom! 'pinlity (Jiieen
chet spreads, nu ll
Xot over 3 to a customer.
XX-TR- A

1

.. 14.05
.. 17.48
.18.05

'

.'i!li

12

yds.

4of

Itatiste

JS-i-

Ilpe

$1.00
60
39

Muslin

Sheets, speeinl
70x90 Bed Sheets, special
45x:ii Pillow Cases, special
45x:iti I'illow Cases, heiiistilclird
HlxiHI

I led

Lndii

Leader Special in
House Dresses
(l.'ie Children's Drcssis
1.25 Children's Dresses
1,118 Children's
Dresses
2.4S Children's Dresses
Big

11

16

'
--

e

---

4S

98
1.30
1.08
11

Linen Crashes
Kmindtlis Silver Hleaclied
1.50 value, per yd
1.00
Table Damn-80c Silver Blenched Hama-k- .
12',

72-i-

Cro-

80
12
60
53

10 yds. (iood Long Cloth, special
Big assorlnient I.incn Cluiiy Laces
Chiffon ll;iti-l- e
75 c 4S-iImp Dot Swiss

Duniuk.

Tr.lile

--

per yd.
per yd.

k.

.1.08

..83

60C
4S

--

Crepe
While Miihpii-ctt- c
White Imported Crepe
White Imported Kulines
While Null Crepes
White Linen Suiting

48
30
02
48

3(!-i-

PERCALE SPECIAL
Kg elenn up in Short Length I'rrcales in !i vi assortment of colors.
wide, while they last, per yard

6

MO-i-

STREET DRESSES
Washable Materials
A most wonderful assortment of dresses has been as- ..milled for this Big Bargain giving feast.
4.5(1.
1.75 and 5.(1(1 Dresses; bargain price
b'rgnlar

$2.05
Regular 5.5(1, .f li.tMl and 11.50 Dresses; bargain price
js
3.05
8.(10 Dresses; bargain price
7.5(1 and
Regular
is
4.20
licuular
s.5ll. sjl.tui ,md !1.5tl Dresses; bargain price
i,
5.08
An assembly of I'ongce Silk, Figured Crepes, etc.. in a
$9.05
trite bargain offering at
fine White Drees in values ut 5.50 to 7.50 in n
4.98
lare assortment nf styles; bargain price
White Dresses 7.48
and 11.
litL'iilar f'.5ll.
9.95
Reunlar KI.5(1 (o 15.UU While Prcsso
V(in,Ti:X 12.5(1 Wool Skirt.s; Imrgaiu priee $8.48
Wool Skirls; bargain price
4.95
WoolIT.X
Lot Wool Skirts 4.5(1 to 5.5(1 values; bargain price
i,
2.89
js

1(1.1X1

(1(1

(1.5(1

60

BIG SPECIAL

1

Regular

LADIES' BLOUSES AND WAISTS
1.50 Blouses, nil siz.es, moslly white

'egular

2.5(1

Regular
Regular

Blouses, all sizes; bargain

II. 511

$2.05

Lot It

bit

4

MUSLIN GOWNS
Muslin down, nicely trimmed
Muslin Clown, good assortment
Musiin Gown, big values
Muslin Clown, all kinds
--

CORSET COVERS
Two Kg Values in Corset Covers.

.48
73
08
1.20

Some very

Lot No.
Lot No. 2

23

1

48?

t

ROMPERS
Regular 50c value liompers
Regular I.OU value Rompers
Regular $l.fiO value Rompers

MAGNIFICENT DRESS SILKS HIGH CLASS DRESS
FABRICS
l.ot No. I includes ( hnia ami Jap silks, Channelise De
Sole, etc., in nil .hades worth up to (die yd.; hargam
iQA
. 4oC
price, per vurd
Lot No. 2 include- - Shantung Anglais, Uroeail , etc., ;..
in
a big range of colors; bargain price
Lot No. :i includes Bcdtord t ord Novelties, I'opliu, Klg- ured ( lilies, etc.. wnrtb up to (!le vd; bargain price
.
i

32

'"

"

MIDDY

48
r"VV.'

"",
."7""",
Lot No. 4 Kxlra special Short lengths of Tafteltas,
Korea Silks. ( liina Silks, etc., worth up to 1.(1(1 u
yard-la- ke
lliciu a- - they arc; bargain pr
Ji)C
!ISc lmpoited .lapnnese Silk Pongee, ;I4 in.; bargain I iriee
.
Tlrfi
is, per vaiit
1.25 Cloth of (Sold Pongee, 30 in.; bargain price, per
,",

ani
1.(1(1

Aiiaricun

Pongee,

Mil

in.; bargain priee,

flQA
If OCT
per va:!

fin,,

"

"f
48

75c Cotton Wool Suitings; lialgain priee, ier yd.
Serges, iii all colors, bargain price, yd. G3
si. 25 Wool Suitings, big shovviu!;; bargain price yd. 97t7
si. .',0 .",n jn. Novetv Suiting-- , big range ; .bargain price.
r :,id
i
S.'ic Wool

$1.29

leg
in Linings or hiucy Petticoat Materials.
inches wide, all colors; xxtra s,ccial, per yd.
GOODS

goods in ( repes, Lgypliau Tis- l'aio v Voiles, Bedford Cords, Ratines, Printed
P,
Poplins. Soisetlcs. K
Crepes, etc.; bar- gain price, per yard
,
.(He and l.ic Wash, goods,
Jaiicy ... ch-s- , Itatines, Pice
Voiles. Voile Ratines, etc.; xxtrit siiecinl, vard.
.... Silk
and Matlasse; bargain price, yd.
color-- : bargain price.
!Hi
Raiii.es, big
2 e and .Lie value

Wa--

h

-- m-.

--

BLOUSES

1.25 Middv Blouses
1.50 Middy Blimses
1.75 Middy Blouses

08
1.20
1.50

-

,

Z.

BOYS' CLOTHING

of the extremely hard times throughout

nut

yllt

l

.....................
......................4
.............................4
......................4
.. .................4
......................4
.............................4

$ 0.95

j,

21.5(1; bargain price

Big showing of Suits, worth up to

'V'll

!.!!'!

bur-gai- n

ViiB.f'f'iiliii Beach Suits,

K

,,,,,

,,.M.k

j()

14.05

"

in values up to

,Iirai

price

10.(1(1

$0.48
-

-

--

f5.lill nil wool lii,y" Kuicker Suit- -, bargain
(i. (HI nil wool hoy- -' Knieker Suits : bargain
7.IK1 nil wool boy
Knieker Snil; bargain
S.5(l all ool hovs' Knieker Snil: liargaiu

SJ.lJt)

price
price
price
price

4.35
5.40

G.65

.......................

;

MEN'S TROUSERS
bargain priee .
values in Trou-c- r:
1.511 miIii- i- in Tron-crbai.ain price
2.(1(1 values in Troiis-r-lini'.'iiin price
.Kill nlue. in Tii'Ues; bargain price
4.na alue in Troiscr; bargain priee
Regular 5. (Hi values in Tron-crliaruain price
bargain price
..;,(, Men'. Kelt
Regular :i.(Hi Men'. Kelt Hals; bargain price
1.5(1; bargnhi
Big lot Men's Silk Hats worth up to
price
Buys' nml Children's Cra-- b llaU values to 75c at
Regular
Rrgulur
Regular
Regular

80
$1,35
1.65
2.45
3.25
4.20
$2.45
2.25

1.IKI

s;

;

r

s;

(,.lir

;

...............4

......................2
......................2

45t

SHIRTS
Biggest bargains' in Shirts ever offeied in peming. A
have we made in these numbers.
mot wonderful i leaii-uA big rair.e of path pis aixl
txles and to be had in all
sizes; bargain price, each

PRINCESS
Lot

p
1.19-4-

-

yard

5-in.

Plain Ratines; bargai ..price, yd.

Dvohsliue cl..th. (Jointed, Indian bend. Imperial
in

l.M '.c Dress (liiigham.-- , big
Japanese Kiln

Cain- -

h,

17
liri.--

ll8

assortment; bargain price

Crepe; bargain price
barga.i, price
l.,c Sea Island lVrcales. .Id
5lle Fancy Dress Linens. :i(i in.; bargain price
!!5e Fancy Linen Cra-llll in.; bargain price

,.;

UNDERWEAR

.

23
.11
30
20

"toe

,,r''e

liegular

'""e

.

.

,

.

"

value l.ailie.

nml

."V,

Mis.,.s

T"""1"V"". and
Regular Joe valiu;
"Z

priee
.
Itegnlai'

77""
1.(1(1

.

.,",'.

.

Ix'gular

tl.J.i

"
Regular

Vi

value Men

I

Mi-n-

s

Suit-- ;

",

,

I

ix

priee

"liV

Uvular

..
liegular .ille Value linVs

DncrV
--

I.

I.

.

.

-

--

'

js
,m".",.i"

-

I

limn Stills"

7.7

'"f"1"1

-

'"'v'".".","7.".

"." "
"V" 77."7"
77."""
I...0 value Men s N,t,l

"

V"

"v"

Si.

it-

price

1.(111

11

;

"lui

-

baronin

3 It

"": bargain

V Shirts;

baigain price

-

(B1

l..i rvniii

price

Qg

value Boys' N'ighl Shirts; bargain price

Ticket Ladies' I
black, tan. while, pair 21
Round Ticket Children's I lose, bln.k. Ian, white and
colors, per pair
21
Round Ticket Men's Socks, nil color.-- , pair
21
Ladies' 5(te Li e I bread Hose, bl.i. k and colors, per
1

Dig T
lot

,,,,,

""

,'l,""k'
'J";luldreii
s

,';""
odds und ends

xx,n,

(

Ijr

'
Dose.

"s

O.UU

islv

BIG VALUES IN MUSLIN PETTICOATS
xx-tr-

vx-tr-

xx-tr- n

.--

..1.20
..1.50
one-ha-

lf

1.80

$5.00
4.50
3.60

Men's Crossette Shoes

39-SHIR-

TS-39

We cleaned up a lot
in good patterns and
You may do the same.

of Men's flolf Mliiii,
a Rood run of sizes.

39

Choice, each,
The Best Work Shirt in America, speciul,

oh

454

Men's I'nion Suit Shirts, values up to $2.50
each; in Bargain Value at
Men's Silk Plated Socks, pair
Boys' Negligee Shirts, each
Boys' K &K Blouses, each
Boy,' I'nion Suits, each
Men's
d
Wash Ties, each

$1.70
21
29
43
43

..15

Four-in-han-

REMEMBER OUR CLEARANCE SALE

ON

FURNITURE
RUGS

REFRIGERATORS
FREEZERS

89
gg

'

ENAMELWARE, ETC.

Indies' Lace and Linbroidercl Hose, mostly l.liick,
values up to 7..,.; xxtru

THE STORE THAT TRIES TO PLEASE YOU

1.63

$3.60
315
2.70
2.25
2.05

Ijidies Shoes
Iji. lies' Siloes

l.oo Men's Walk Over Shoes

TRUNKS AND BAGS

Big lot

NORDHAUS'

.1 .33

....2.89

5 00 Men's Walk Over Shoes

43

black

....86
....95

:i.00 Ladies' Shoes
2.50 Misses Shoea
2.25 Misses Shoes
2.QU Misses' Shoes

ai
OtfC
bargain

43

-;

is

Regular

I"1"

4.0(1
.1.5(1

hariraui
J,rl

bargain

SLIPS
big values
big value
all beauties..
best yet
very fine

SI.

Suit--

Shirts and Drawers:

Slips,
Slips,
Slips,
Slips,
Slips,

S1.69

2.011

"''gular

R

;

.ol 5

Princess
Princess
Princes
Princess
Princess

line lot of bidies' Tan Oxfords and Pumps
in Walk Over and Selby makes, worth up la
4.0(1 pair, in this bargain clean up,
69

bargain

ti;

7"
7."".".".""
value Mens I uion Suns,

I

OC

98
value I'albriggan
uion
; bargnin
$1.38
1.25 value Men's Pn jaiiuis; bargain price 98
value Men's Pajamas; baigain price
$1.69
5lle value Men's

price
Regular
Regular

'""e

."

-

7"""Tbargain

na.ii

Loll

i'r

,,

V'es..;

.1

Lot 4

15 PER CENT OFF REGULAR PRICES

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Values up to 1.08 in Skirts,
n
Values up to 2.98 in Skirts,
Value up to S4.48 in Skirts,
We bought these goods ut less than
their real value. You ran do the same.

1

Lot

Ololcrvvear ih'paitinents arc by tar I lie Ini.-- I com- prcheiisive in the eilv -- alvvav- belter values and onuli- I he iiiiineiise
milium! ot these goods we hand ",
lies.
.
.
..
lending us prestige. Luv im ami get still greater values.
..
Some we clcaiieil up al one hall I heir value--vcaii do

...
...

Sent Out on Approval

No Goods

"'"

,.
iiiou Sin ; baigaui price
2JI
flt
value I uion Suits; bargain once
ioZ.
value t nmu Suil- -: bargain price
4oC
value Ladies' ami Mi- -. s 'cts; biugllili

For

CASH ONLY

89

Value

art

SALES Prices

p

Ifcgnlar .Lie
.
Kegular .ille
.
Regular
Regular lde

,.4

...............

45t

'

.....4

................4
..........
.....4

M,(. to get some wonderful rare har- .jains in Men's Suits ami here i the bargain opportunity
( your life. Suits that are worth more at wholesale
..u for Ihem:
it ue arc aking
Big sunning of Suits, worth up to Hi.UO; bargain price
,),,.

31

29
4JC
69
-- 89

bniyV, 20c mid 2;ie values: barvain priee
and Toil Da N'or.l Qiiighaius ; b.iryain

1.20

.1(1

..19

15c Red Seal
...-S- 0

.....

Lot 2

15-i-

attractive patterns:

............... ..........4

The Bargain Event of the Year Awaits You

WASH

Lot 1
Lot 2

..$1.39
1.98
2.29
price.. 2.89

Bliiusc, all sizes; bargain price ..
.'I. en Blouses, all sizes: bargain price

bin-ga-

Misses' Norfolk Middy Suits in while,
suit, at
worth ?.

1 lot

MEN S AND

(in

X

1

$4.95

Fancy Drrs Bmidx, 4 yd. piece; bargnin
priee -- 1 pkg. Milword'n Needlen, all Nice; bargi.ii
price
4
J. A I'. Coats' Smmi Cotton, all nice, bUek
or white; bargaiu price
Byssiie Mere. Cotton Thread, all dolors; bur- .
gum priee
4
I doz. (load (li ea n I'eurl HiiIIoiih, 14 (o 2U
nine; ba rgaili priee
1 PiiMr Good
Bras Pins, full eount ; barguin
priee
1
l'uier ordinary Unnn Piim, full count ; bargain priee
I Card DeLoiiK Hook
and Kyen, all sizes,
bargain priee
4
I Curd DcLoiik Dress Moulin, black or white;
liargaiu priee
I
Stewart's fine idip Safety Pinn, bargain
price
I Bull Mercerized Crochet Cotton, all colors;
haiynin price
I Piece Pure Linen Tape, assorted sizes;
price .
I Piece Featherstitch Braid, assorted colors;
bargain price
I Hood Fbislie Huir Net, all Colors; bargain
price
1 (Iood
Wash Rat, plain hemmed; hurguin
price
4
I
Yard (Iood Kmhrni.lerv Kdging, bargain
price
4
I
Yard (Iood F.mhroidery Insertion; bargain
price
4
I Yard noial Valeiieiennes Lace, fine edging:
bargain priee
I
Yard flood Valenciennes lice insertion:
bargain price
.
I
Yard Good (lermnil Vulenciennes edging;
bargain priee
I
Yard flood flcrinan Vulencieiines. insert ion:
hnrgaiii priee
And hundreds of other Notion Bargains
.Inst ns Big as these that we haven't space lo
tell of.

Ready-to-wea-

COMBINA-

CLEARANCE
SALE

SALVAGE AND

NOTION IARSAIXS

CHARACTERIZED BY THE BIGGEST VALUES OF OUR HISTORY
Enterprise that knows no FEAR, when backed by experience and ample capital is the DYNAMIC force
that moves the world of trade. That's the kind of enterprise that placed us In possession of a stock of SALseen
VAGE GOODS aggregating THOUSANDS of Dollars, from Eastern manufacturers and Jobbers that have
we
money
and
have
to
had
that
and
In
Jobbers
history.
Manufacturers
their
one of the dullest seasons known
we are
have taken advantage of the oportunity. Bought seasonable goods at almost our own prices and now
going to distribute them to the people of Doming and Luna County at the lowest prices in trade history.
r.
Shoes. Underwear. Hosiery. Furnishings, Dry Goods,
In this great sale will be Clothing,
y
of
people. We are going to put out Thousands o Doneeds for thousands
and in fact, hundreds of every-dallars worth at startling reductions In prices. We have planned broadly, thoroughly and assure you the BIGGEST
BARGAIN TREAT OF YOUR LIFE. COME. SALE BEGINS
SATURDAY. JUNE 20 AT 9 O'CLOCK
EVENT

AN

STORE CLOSED
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

SPECIALS OAILY
Npuee will not permit

us to tell you all the
good things, but wa want to say that thera will

t

DAILY SPECIALS

com

often.

SATURDAY, JUNE 20

SATURDAY, JUNE 20

ATTEND OUR

PROSPERITY SALE
Nordhaus' Hardware Store
PLAIN TALK TO PLAIN PEOPLE
ft

2 lAZL 11 lTrf
.L.

'hS:' '' 0n SATUR0AY-

proportion.

20

JUNE
that will eclipse anything ever attempted In this section, if Selling Merchandise at a Uniform Low Scale of Prices counts for
Hu9ray close
or 'Bankrupt Sales." but we are going to srll Clean. Seasonable Merchandise at a price that will save you Dollars. We
U
m"'
Et ,T0,SE!-SELl 0UR C00DS T ADVERTISED PRICES as long as they last. We are going to give our customers the henrfit of our prosperity for
'tls at WHOLESALE PRICES. We will simply run a meritorious sale with a vuw of increasing our business, although at a sacrifice of profit.
f .sfas(,"al,l!!
Ju fi1 seasony,,!e al1 dcpendidile merchandise below the market price. The jobbers and manufacturers' lusi will prove to be your gain, as we
2?
have reduced our prices in
will give you a certain assurance of high quality and honest worth in every
article.

.hJUA n?v
'!Z?r J". 1 .SL"
L. fcJSr kLft!!! sB

-

,lKe

"r

11

L

The GREATEST of SALES of Seasonable Merchandise
GIVEN

AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE

cah tifltf

0

TWO "IDEAL" FIRELESS COOKERS

i

Saturday, July
Ihr box ill
I
lie
hack
the
lentil
ticket
uf
oil

(III
lillliiii

Fireless Cooker absolutely
Ten more
nill lie presented
He
Ms

I

will

with

n.u

I In-

"Ideal"

u

sure to get your

li.Ul

ntcd uiili

.i

-

III

I

m

he

will

-

In

ili.iu,,

it

REFRIGERATORS
Now is I lie lime to liny your Krlri'.,'. rotors nml
-- n come
hist long nl such iriees us llii'-- e,
early nml irct
.
Our regular $ il.llll Kel'rieriilor, III
ire rapacity, in
.'ill
.l..'ill Refrigerator,
ire capacity, in
Our regular
till lbs. jcc capacity, in
Our regular I5.IHI Refrigerator,
Hi- -,
ire rapacity, in
Our regular IT.oll lie friucrator.
'in leunlnr JT.oll Refrigerator, Hill Hi, in- - raparily, ill
Our reiiillnr IMUIII Rcfriurrntor,
- lbs. ire capacity, in

The

mil.

m 'ill "lili'iil"

.

FKF.F..

Kill lie drawn out nml

s

In-

ami

I

ri

I

In

n
i

hack

o

looker

.

i

n

U

nml lie sure to wiilc your name and

nt. uliclli li.krl

Ii.-

..I ui .

I

'If KM.

address

:i

so

i

I'l'riioi
.'tunnel Wliile Miiunliiiii
Wliile Mouutnju lee ('renin Frccxoi
nil

to ttVoiil confusion.

4

ZIP

!

BOOM

!

!

!

Limit

On SATI'HDAY. .11 NK 'Jit, mi
one piece of a kind to a customer.
Do hot Knil to SF.K these Womlcl lul Domains.

will be given to each iiihI every

iliniirj i.nr sale ,,1, ,,ni,lv FHF.F..
Write your nunie ami address mi hack of ticket ;ni,l deposit ii in lu- scaled box at the
register.
A

ENAMELWARE SALE- -O
See Big Window Display
can buy nuy piece nl' Kuuiiiclunrc in llie window I'm' only 9c.

RAH

! !

ICE BOXES
lee Doves. We only hate a tew left mill they ttoiit
first elioiee.
'
i onk
finish, a niee box ul
$
I Ineiliuiil
'.'olileu onk finish, ii t;
sic box . .
golden imk finish, wliile enninel lined
112. IS
(.'"Mm onk finish, while euiiiuel lined
golden onk I'i i h. while euiiiuel Ii
.
(."olden imk finish, finest box we carry
..
18

fill

.

GONE

I

I

3.05

7.95
10.05
15.48
23.05
... 25.
$1.40

l

II

iiinn Artie Ire t'renni r'ree.rr
iiiint Artie lee t'leulu Kree.er

12.10

$5.95

! !

4

eoiiihiiuilion
ll'. iii to ymi, we've . I . . i
Clin you lien I our Itll)
hi' lir-- l ; here it is:
ONE IRON BED, ONE COTTON TOP MATTRESS, ONE COIL SPRING, ONE SET SLATS.

OLD HICKORY PORCH

KITCHEN CABINET SALE

during our June Cleimnn Snle we mo point; to ol'ter IIAS'l'IN'liS
KITCIIKN CABIXKT8
follows
until paid.
$5.00 cash down, balance $1.00 per week
Now H your oMHl unity to hnve one of llie finest kileln n e:ili
(lie liuirket in your Inune on lenn thnt nie en- - In nieel
Come in uutl nee them.
to $3G..r0. We can
They range In price from
convince you in one demonstration that the iiAsri.viis is the Best
Cabinet made.
ilielN oil

$30.00

ROCKERS

SPECIALS ON REED CHAIRS AND
Niee SiiikIi Reeil Rocker, xuiliilile for iirlor e
loihl (jmility Reed Roeker, In rye nml roomy
Kuney Reed Chair, punier denial
-

All full size and all go for the Grent Bargain

S
.

-

t'liholxtpred Fibre Roekers. very lute uitterus
l'iliolNtered Fibre Ffoekers, Inrtre roomy
lle
I'liliolsrvred Morris Cluiir, ii renl hnrmiin

?

(Mil

Old Hickory 1'oivh Chairs, very best and comfortable
i', llnkmv I'mrh Km kei's, a most desirable slyle

Frame Canvas I'mch Chairs
Frame Canvas Torch Chairs with foot rest
lion Finnic I'orch Chair Swings .
I pliol-ierI'orch Swin(!, a rcimlnr conch hammnck
Komi. Itninlioo Kei il I'orch Shades, liH
I I'orch
Shades, US
Komi. llniiilM o It
W

I

Wood

....

cd

10.0"

(.)

.

.

..

7. i t

1.31)

5.95
1.35

1.G0
1.-15

CLASSY CEDAR

2.25
1.50

CHESTS

size Cedar Chests, brass trimmed, speeinl si.e Cellar t hesis, fancy covered tritlimillK

l.aive
l.ai'-'- e

pi i.

I
I

I
1

I

I
1

I

$17.50
.... 16.50

I
I
I

$2.00 to $10.00 each.

c- -.

1

I
1
1

I
I

SANITARY COUCHES

I

Davenports

I
1

ir! illumed National SprillK Inline, oil leinpereil,
lienl iiriiius, reinforced with three rows heavy spiral springs.
inplele with pad, secinl
Ii. A in. Iiv I ft

laeiipoil,

I

--

I

I

We are .showini; a fine assortment of I'iclures in laudseiipes,
your attention to our special
and we
t'liiits, and unine siibji-ct- s

8li.tJi

CHAIR BARGAIN
tor
i ht
e.ie-- lv
A moHt elever buy in Cane Seat Chaii-- .
ileal.
tins .ale because we jfot tliem on u close-ou- t
.imlle ImeL
pimlles and lets.
A good, heavy cane sent. In rued
J-eaeh
siccinl.
C
stauiied top; while they lust nl, xxlru

li

T.70

BIG SPECIAL IN PICTURES

UPHOLSTERED COUCHES
Missive oak frume, bund eovereil, elnw feel, very finely 't'1"'';1''
ShHi.t.
in imitation leather, xxlru seeinl
A substantial frame ooueb, uphoUteieil in imitation lent her. fl(h1'1
in frolden oak, a mont reinnrkuhle value

If

$3t)5

I

J'J?!

J .00

FURNITURE

llnkiiiy I'm eh Set lees, medium weight
Mirkmy I 'mill Sellecs, heavy style and fine finish

lil

--

Ii

oihe.s

t

$5.95. $6.85. $4.48

$7.0o

I
I

I
1
1
1

'

SEWING MACHINE BARGAIN
ont. cabinet.
I
SK.RVICK" SewiliK Miiiliine, .uaitel-sawebull beariiiK, reeiirociitinf sbultle. positive f I. anlomalie bohhm
winder, Meel presser bur, uutoiimlic lift, and ailarluo. nlxxtra

1

.l

M

s)cial

--

-

'

it. mid

Our Rugs are well known uoods of np.r..w.l
rcsieetive (rmdes.
:Kiv7J Mai line
2754 Velvet Hug,
Kin;- -. !S I .
'.'7x:.l Axmin-tIH:ill Silk Mohair Kuifs.
any olhers of spennl vnhir.
Als
.'7xM Wilton VelvetH
'
xl2 SeamlesH Axininster, floral mid Oncnlal designs .
Ij'-"- j
xl2 Seamed AxmiiiKler, rioral and Oriental desiijns
xl2 (lennine Dellux Rims, border patterns
olj
i 'r
HxlO (lennine IMn.x Rubs. iM.rdcr pallerus
g.
xl2 Oeiiuine Wool Fiber Knif. floral patterns
.VU
9x9 Oenuine Wool Fiber Rugs, Oriental patterns

$1.30:
$2.25:
$1.65:

decorations are these sets.
and popular shnies in arti-li- e
ld burnished at
Ilill piece I tinner S'l. Versailles Violet, full
the set.
lite bii; baa'ain price of
r Set L'AicJon, clever design, full pol, I bnrnisli.il
lull piece Hi
nt biv bai'jjaiu price .
lliu ihrc llinncr Set, lieiiuine Fiiclisli, rose border design, cold
liiiihi-brat Ui harjrain price
, .ale we are offrriiir speeinl iiiduecinciits
in our
!( in..
res-,.-inii..' Tahlts, lliuiu;; Chairs, Hllffetts, China Closets,
Chitt'oiiii'i's, lleds, etc., in llie Furniture Line. He sure to look
our line over: it will pay you.
ANo in Haley Unties. I'orlirrs, Screens, Cut tlluss mid many
useful household articles as well. So come early and come oft
as we are eoin to have a big lot of bargains to show you.
Ni

ci

....

-l

1

w

$21.80

$26.48

RUG BARGAINS
in their

DINNER SET BARGAINS

$19.95

d,

In--

1
1
1
1
1

1
I
1

I

I
1

I
1
1

1
1

Price of FIVE

you want to know

NINETY-FIV-

just

E.

how bi

a 1'IMK is,

only Mouse Traps for
only Knt Trap for
only 1. nl I'nil Lock lor
only Itii'jiiy Whip, drop last for
only liood Chair Seat for
only (iood Tin Funnel for
only (iood Milk Siiainer for ..
ti I Toaster for
only (iood Potato
for
only (iood Milk Shake Can for
olliv (tood Salt llox for
do., (iood Clothes Tins lor
only (iood Collapsible llriukiiic Cup for
only (Iood Soap Dish for
only (i I Tablespoon for
Iron Handle for
onlv (
Scale for
only (i
only (iood Mop Itrusli for
only (bind Lemon Siiiecer for
only (iood Dish Mop for
onlv (iood Kl".' Itei
for
only (Iood Toilet I'nper Holder
only (Iood Curry Comb for
only (Sond Fly Swatter for
only (bind oil Can for
only (iood Kyani.e for
only (iood Humes for
only (iood Strap Humes for
only (inod Nicholson File for
only (iood pair Screen Door Humes for
only (iood Itairel Door Dolt fr
only (!ood Chisel Handle for
only (iood Red Devil (ilass Culler
only (iood Can Shoe I'olish
only flood I'air Collon (lloves
only (iood Curtain Rod
only (iood Can Silver I'olish
only (iotnl Ice I'ick for
'
Rule for
only (Iood
only (Iood Cupboard l.aleh
only (iood Drawer Fulls for
only (iood Harden Trowel for
only (iooil Hammer Handle for
only liood Cup and Saucer for
only (iood Star Cut (ilass Tumbler for
only (iood Oatincal Dish for
only (iood (ilass Sherbet Dish for
only (iood (ilass Measuring Cup for
only (iood Hand Painted Cup and Saucer for
1

o down tliis

10
IOC
lOt
10
10(
10

-

1.

..

..IOC
IOC1"
1 Ot

Xla-li- er

10

l0
10

10
10
10

lOO

I

I

Deming, New Mexico

lOt
10
10
10 -

J.'i-l-

Nordhaus Hardware Store

list:

10-

10f
10
10

10
10
10
10

--

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

10c

l0
10

10
10

10(

10
10

tZl'.nt

!

EvvmTAI

PRMMISia CUKSIX3 ROSES
BAPTIST fJKSAV
FOR THE NEXT SEASON
PLAN RALLY

Vliaf ITCBS

.t"

After the bio miiig season of
climbing rosea is over in June the
Crops around Mountain View arc uVtnrtmetit's
lundsenie icurdi-necommencing to look Tine.
tlmt tdioots should be prunrd,
to throw I tie growth of the
ko a
Jack JIayea haa bin new house al- I ilti 1 into the new wood t hut bore no
most ready to move in. .
flowers this year, fur this is the iirt
of the plant that will bear next year.
Mia Muble Allbce enme out from When a trellia is low (G or 8 feet
high), it is a Rood plun to cut off
Doming Sunday with her parents.
the shoots that have borne flowers
this year eleur to the ground. Climb-W. Snyder and Mart Akeiu nre!;:,, rKCB ort, a valuable aid in mnk-bus- y
on a well south of loin.
jjh nn attruetive home and will re- !my rareful treatment.
D. Ramlio has his pump doing the
Most people in following this
now. Mr. Rnmbo is a very busy viee may feel that they ore ruiiiiiijr
man.
lr;r bushes to out them back so o- verely, but the young shoots that
Mrs. E. Xoyes retumed home the ,ve started about the roots will
after a few weeks' stay in ',rfse them bv springing upwitliwond-Vftainii ful rapidity. Kneh bush will prob- 'ably put forth several new shoot
M. F. Akers bus rut his alfalfa that will grow as long as those cut.
the third time and will out it again or one shoot will prow much longer,
in a few days.
either rase the trellis will mooii
r

ad-ris-

11

C

ad-wo-

sur-twelf- th

g.

tut iiAViifuil

ntrnSn

f

suit till, wit

,i

ill

il

AJ PICNIC

The Baptist Sunday school is
working hard to increase the attendance of the school and have a campaign for more members which ends
June 28, which will be rally day for
the Sunday school.
Il is estimated that only
of the ieople of Deniing are in Sunday school on Sunday morning and
the uim of the Baptist school is to
arouse a deeier interest in the work
and enlist quite a few who are neglecting the work. Curds will be sent
of
to Hrsoiis who are
the Snbbnth school inviting them to
join the school and it is hoped that
nil members will be in their places to
make the attendance June 28 the
largest in the history of the school.
The regular annual picnic will be
held on the fourth of July at Russell's grove. Floats will be ready in
the morning to convey the children
to the grounds and it
n nd grown-up- s
is requested that every member keep
in mind the day. The friends who
are invtted to
have conveyance
n'u1 the day with us, Any extra
room on the flouts may be occupied

C. I Oniirlev and wife, siiont n v:.i,;......
,.!..., t
very pleasant alternoon nt the Ak- - .'() f,.4.t nfter the bush bad been rut
hv friends.
ers ranrh on Snnduy.
,luw,, in this manner.
1,1 ,h"
,,f
a l11: !r,,li.n :"f, ....
,
.....
m .in. iiu. . u uj u r.V iiii.u .lerelll IllCIIK.ll lllllsl lie IolloWeil. I lie j
I0LA ITEMS
crowd on Sunday night. A splendid renewal of wood mii- -t begin fr
a
sermon was preached by Ilro. Henry
up
from
of
the.
intend
holier
of Capitol Dome.
rot. as the growth of a hii!h is not Miss Ilnr.el Wykoff writes from
"
eiioin:h to ri'plaee all its top on a high
.Mike .Maisei win be home alter tin- - irfllix if re.iuir.d to grow so far. On- - Silver that she is delighted with
week to help bis father on the farm. lv so umeh of the old Wood should he ehool, people mid land-eiiMike has been working on the IV remiivcit
litter the I lowers hnv
A number of loin folks attended
Stephens ranch south of Mountain ,oincd as will enable the new -- hoot.
llcrmunas last Kriibiy
icw for some time.
fiom ill end of the remaining por-,- : the dunce at
It is announced that a dance will
.,..11
ii...
..i.i
.....i......
.i...
i..
t
June
d
20.
Suturdav,
here
ie
Mr.
John I.ticns nnd sister Polly.
rrowlh. Alioiit i feet is n safe mens- ami Mrs. Roy tjnigley and Mr. nnd re ol Ilie amount mat inav lie taken
Mr. Frank N'iekell returned from
Mrs. George Mniscl Jr.. were visitor-- off.
Colorado, last Saturday
Itoiildcr,
the Xovrs ranch on Sunday.
Tho-- e
who have grown cliuibin
land came home from Deming on
rn-n n screen on their iiorcbe- -t
We would like to
Moiidav.
in order to
Dr. J. G. Moir left Thursday
a fine bloom the
remain
young
our
men
some
of
that
coining year, will do well to follow
for Rochester, Minnesota, to
home. It is lonesome without
the lectures of the Mnvo Itroth- - the ndvice as given for the higher; at
i hem.
In other words, about I fee.
rrs' clinics, nfter which he will pay trelli
a visit to his old home nt Toronto, ..f the old -- talks thai have bloomed
The warm weather, which came
i i i
-- re :
i
..i:..,..i.. ..r...
Canada.
this year, is hurry-: .earlier. tliiin usual
.
.; .
the blossoms nre withered. .ii
The fol- grow
nig
ui
in
nil rriips. iiitnit
Inge
will recover within a very short
Finns Y. Mason of Santa Rita,
furms ure giHid to 'behold and the
nnd Blanche Davison of College ncriod ntol continue to screen the fanner- - should feel satisfied that the
abundant
year
oorih.
and
next
nil
Springs, Iowa, were marritd last
nutlook is uiiusuiilly promising.
will be assured.
Monday evening nt 9..10 o'clock by crop of
the Rev. E. C. Morgan at the MethWe are glad that our sick folk- - are
odist parsonage. Mr. Sam T. Clark
tie
Ii. Crichct, nfter a seven improving.
Mrs. Hollinshead ha
ha- niul Mrs. E. C. Morgan were the wit-- , iiioiitli- -'
returned lo licen uhle io go out and Sum (iih-o- n
nesses.
The young couple left for IVuiing and necepled his former
- ha- - sat up.
Mr. Rnmbo also -- urSanta Rita Wednesday, where tluv itimi as linotype opcrnior at thc!pri-e- d his ucighlsirs with a call one
will make their home.
liraphic office.
j day la- -t
week.

.z,

SAXON

one-eigh-

$395

rr

......

,,;!

--

M

at

The price $395 includes Top, Windshields, Lamps and Tools, F.O. B. Detriot

es

iu-i-

re

blo-su-

e,

mi-

--

Come See The Saxon
Thousands have said they would buy an automobile

New Mexico Implement Co.
Dming, New Mexico

when one

would be built with standard features to sell at a price below

Are you among them?

Saxon.

If so, it will pay

It will pay you in first cost.

$400.

you to examine the

It will pay you in operation

and maintenance cost.
Office:

Rooms No. 2 and 3,
Deckert Building

Warehouse and shop: On Santa Fe
track north of Union Depot

Announcement:

The
and fuel.

Emerson-Brantingha-

Implement Com-

m

pany's full line of farm implements, including the famous

Standard mowers and

rakes, built especially for handling alfalfa.

All kinds of tillage tools
Fairbanks-Mors- e

&

is a light

yet staunch and sparing on tires

car-li- ght

Equally important, it is backed by an organization

ienced automobile men, well financed and ably managedof the

We have taken the sales agency for
the

Saxon

guarantee

-a

Saxon are

embodied features of standard motor car prac-

Standard tread, 4 cylinder,

special Saxon design,

96

1

5 horsepower, Continental motor of

inch wheel base, left drive, center control,

streamline body, wire wheels, tapered bonnet, shaft drive.

It is a good

car and a good looking one.

Come to our Salesrooms and arrange for
a demonstration.

Company

oil engines

Layne & Bowler Corporation
pumps
Manufacturers of
Steel well casing, Layne patent shutter
screen and slotted screen in all sizes.

exper-

car itself.
In the

tice:

of

Wells-Peug-

h

Realty Co.

Deming, New Mexico

The Biggest Clearance Sale Ever Pulled Off In
Demmg
A Sale of Standard, No Damaged or Salvaged, Goods. We are determined to dispose of all Summer Goods
before the close of the season and are going to sell for TWO WEEKS at prices beyond competition.
This sale includes such Standard Goods as Holeproof and Buster Brown Hosiery,
and Sweet-Or- r
Overalls, Clothescraft Clothing, Stetson Hats, Hyer Boots, Amoskeg Ginghams, Educator Shoes for Women
Levi-Strau- ss

Misses and Children.

Read the full ad and we will convince you that we are offering real bargains on clean, standard articles
and NOT DAMAGED GOODS.

We

are ffriii(f during this

1.00 (linghnin mid
1.25 (liiiKliiiin

lVrcnli'

mile, all

our

PERCALES AND GINGHAMS

$ .05
.85

Ileum' Dresses hi

ami I'ercule House Dresses al

(iinluiui ami Percale lluiisi Dresses at

I. .'ill

iiiuhuui

'.'.(Ml

mill

Percale

IIiiiim

Dresses at

.

2.50 Street Dresses

Dresses

.Kill Street

3.50 Street Dresses

Sired Dresses

1.00

5.00 Street Dresses

4.50 and

iiml I'lniu Voils, Crepes, Ruliucs mid Untinc Vnils,

7.:"0

nl

I

of I di, lies' ami Misses' Dresnes valued

Not a single

dress

Dresses

al

Children's

Dresses

at

Tliv

1.25 Children's

Dresses

at

The

1.50 Children's

Dresses nt

The

1.75 and 12.00

Children's

-

The

.(III

I

Voiles,

2.125

3313

2.50
2.75
II. 00

per cent.

3.00 Children's

2.50 and

22.5(1

DRESSES

60
75
1.00
1.25
1.75

Dresses at

iir Ladies' Holeproof Hose.

2.00 value al

50
LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDERWEAR

III.- -

and 12'

IV

Ve--

low,

3.00 value at

I

piiii Ladies' Huster Drown Hose,

1.00 value at

4

pair Misses' Blister Brown Hose,

1.00 value

:i

pair Ladies' Holeproof Silk

I

4

pair Hoys' Huster Drown Hose,

1.00 value at

4

pair Men's Busier Brown Hose,

1.00 value

ROMPERS
Tli.' :t5e kind

at

The 50,. kind

at

at

at

FOR CHILDREN

25
BLOUSES AND WAISTS

1.50 Blouses and Waists

at

Ueiilllar

2.00 Blouses and Willsls ill

UVijular

2.50 Blouses and Waists at

Ifeeular

3.00 Blouses and Waists at

Ri'fidar

3.50 Blouses and Waists ut

K.milur

4.00 Blouses and Waists at

Kepnhir

5.00 Blouses and Waists at

Vest', al

j .e

$1.00
1

or

1

71
fU

o or.
rin

3.00

-

The

h

in ull

colors at

I'nnls

a

'
11.50

a

Ufa'

t'niiiii Suits al

5(lc

l

25
25
35
50

-

-

imm Suits al

T.'ie l iiioii

STETSON HATS
The
The

Suits al

-

756
85

The
Strauss at
The Sweet Orr & Co. ut
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
The 35e (Indersliirls and Drawers ut
.
The 50e Undershirts and Drawers at
The 75c I'niou Suits nt .'
The 1.00 Union Suits ut
This includes the B V D and Porosknit garments.

.
J

25
40
55
75

MEN'S SHIRTS

BED SHEETS

25

LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S

PER CENT.
OXFORDS AND PUMPS

SHOES AT GREATLY REDUCED

The

:i.5ll Shoe at

The

3.00 SI

The

2.75 Shoe at

The

2.50 Shoe

at
at

The

1.75 Shoe

1.50 Shoe at

The

1.25 Shoe

The

1.00 Shoe

at
at
al

-

PRICES

$2.75
2.50
2.25
2.00
1.35
1.20
1.00
75

-

at

The

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS
Kvery hat in the house at less than eost.
1.50 ami 5.0(1 Huts ot
I.IHI.
All :i.0ti,' 3.50.
No siirh low priees on t'ushioiialile
lii'i'ii ipioted.

75
1.15
1.35

2.00
2.75
STRAW HATS
At a Reduction of

33 13

PER CENT

HYER BOOTS
The Best Cowboy Boot Made
The
The

10.00 Boot

$ 8.50
11.00

ut

12.50 Boot at

60

--

An assorted lot of Odds and Ends in Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords
and Pumps in values up to $4.00 at 75 a Pair.

$2.00

Huts have ever

CLOTHING AT LESS THAN COST

and 12.00 Sails at
10.50. Suits at
13.00 to
17.00 to 25.00 Suits ut

'$ 4055

Shirts at
Shirts at
1.00 Shirts at
1.50 Shirts at
2.00 Shirts ut
3.00 Shirts at
4.00 Shirts at

$ .50
.75

PILLOW CASES

AND HIGH

of

An excellent quality

TOWELS

.75 SI

2.50

OVERALLS

BED SPREADS

The

$3.00

4.00 Novelty Huts at
3.50 Novelty Hals at

15

-

I

4.50

Hants at

lvi

12Vl

25c VeMs ill

111.00

M)

10

-

2lle Vests al

CLOTHESCRAFT
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN SILK
The 27 ih.li 40e and 50c value Suesine Silk ut
Comes in oil eolors and shudes.

3.00

3.50 Hants al
4.00 Hants at
5.00 Hunts at
5.50, 0.00 and

7'l

-

at

N

AT A REDUCTION OF

$1.75
2.50
80
80
80
.80

10

iilii!'. :il

HOLEPROOF GUARANTEED HOSE AT REDUCED PRICES
i

754

value nt

$ .65
1.25
1.50
1.75
2.25
2.50
2.75
3.75

funis at
1.50 I'ii nts at
2.00 Punts at
2.50 Hunts at
1.00

Now U (he lime lo liny an All Wool Si'iiie in all eolors, 75e

till. IK)

In

rj'..r

All our Dress Goods, Crepe, Ratine,

Vols

Dresses nt

5
10

-

Surges, Poplins,

$ 10

.75 Children's

...

llllle III

Bedford Cords, in fact all our Dress Goods at a Discoont of

liihl (liii'jliiini.

Tin- - ilniilih'

in the Mure reserved.

CHILDREN'S

'Hi-

I

15c

PANT8

The ilniilih' Mil (iiuuhuin. Hie value ut

$0.50

of

lie uniform price

The

In

value at

He

1.00
1.25
1.75

$5.00

Willies lit
hir Knl in- - Slock

The il.illli!" li.td Percale,

Dresses in Kuihruidcrcd Voils, Crepes, Nets

'J') Ladies

Ahoiit

fuhl lYrriile,

The iliuilile

'tZ'&Q
10.00
14.50

BOYS' AND MEN'S SHOES AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
The 1.50 Shoes at
The 1.75 Shoes at
The 2.00 Shoes at
The 2.50 Shoes at
The 3.00 Shoes at
The 3.50 Shoes at
The 4.00 Shoes at
The 4.50 Shoes ut
The 5.00 Shoes at
Alt

$1.25
1.35
1.50
1.75

,

2.35
2.85
3.00
3.65
4.00

assorted lot of Men's and Boys' Shoes and Oxfords, values

up to $5.00 for

$1.00.

local or catalog house and you will admit we have them beat
Compare our prices with those of any other
to a frazzle

LINDAUER MERCANTILE CO.

c:t3

rcrro
tu vi;ac::rs
cistrict

uta

f

santa rita kwts

r.-z-

io
Im
Usia wader the little town
TWrrOi in the Santa Rita mouu-- 1

Uin, task f Silver City, about twen-- ; Mrs. 1L
ty Miles, a new ami warvelous.'y rich lulifnrnia

PC

O. Young, Jr. ha gone tu
on a U vevka' visit.

W.

.

1U.

1
"Do It Hectrically"

ft

R MeFarland and wife of
: Lc..m.i

-

Sil-

..'it v

with friends.
Sold field has been fouud.
u
Ml-nii
to Sam 0. Smith, the
Edith Reynolds visitej the
K. W. Wilson and wife ranie in
aer and prospector, who one opvrat MIsmth Oxan last week.
frum Lordnburg and topped over
the fold placer of the Jurilla
mountains, who was a visitor in Doiu- A daughter
iu born to Mr. ami Sunday on their way to Auo.ueriu.
iiiff this week.
Mrs. Krvtl Sargvunt last week.
Mrs. K. G. Ascarate of Las I'ruces
Xhia Fierro foM budiu u one aul
The SutiU Ke station at this place has been in the trity for a few days
a halt miles long and
of a milt wide, lying between the irun 'hunietl down Sunday afternoon.
mi a visit to friends.
mince of the Colorado Fuel and lton
eompany on one side and the proper- - j Mrs. W. 1L Motley visited at Hur- J. I'. C hapman of Tucson, Amonu.
company on Ivy over Sunday, the ictiest of Mr. was a business visitor in the eity this
ties of the Fhetpg-DoJr- e
week.
the other. This basil) is composed of and Mrs. I!. L. W coster.
'i i.tt;;il:Mi:iil
"birdseye" porphyry, soft and de- - j
II. t'. Dyer, one of the fonndi t
eoaiposed, and iron stained, through' Mrs. John K. Snyder is visiting In r
'
Ll.;-- c
daughter. Mis. ht
which run a series of parallel
at llir- - ,.f tli. towtisile of Myiid'is. iu
.he city Monday eulliiig on fri. ml
veius, with northeast and southwest ey ths week.
strike, occurring 10 to 13 ftti apart.
C. K. Ki.hle uriived ill the eiti
running across the bn-i- u
from the
Horn. Thursday. .June I. lo
c
iron cropping
on the and Mrs. Ira Drown of Hurley, a Monday from Merriuut, Nebraska,
north to the (.'. V. and 1. Co. irou the Chino hospital, a son.
and is lookiiitf for a locution in th"
cropping on the opposite si do of the
alley.
basin.
Mrs. Hubert (.'umeroii from Hurley visited wttll L'r. (.'aric and f;iliillv
These leads vary from stringer
Wilard Wavniore and wife ol
.mi! is looking for a locution i" '
four inches wide up to veins five Satudav and Sunday.
feet wide. All these that have been
" I'lii' motored in Siiudav and a:
Worked widen us they go down.
A'!
Mrs. K. A. Uroi h .,f A
r lo.pin over niylit wetn on ! I'.
..n. Texthe decomposed porphyry pan- - good as, .jirri veil Tuesday for an e Mended
gold, and rich gold punning ean lie isil with her brother J. K. Struiiou.
Mrs. I.i o Williams euiiit' in troi
had in every gulch u round ilie basin.
( harie
Y.
Hilt the richest cold occurs in thc-- e
u Ironi Johnson t in llee ranch uenr the Klol'iila.s, Siil
.
I
purullcl stringer and leads, in which IVnne ce.
itu ll s !Mer M
.n'iii he greater Mll l ol li.
h.
the matrix is iron -- tained iiiari.:. Il.inv H. t
leek H'tll friends.
which asuys from $3 up to '7.1
I:
1'. A.
ounces jfold per ton.
reported ih.il Inn from Inn.
arrived ill tile e;l
I'r.olll t.ils Aeel'Mr. Smith claims the honor of t'
.luended lit hail jiimr .i! Il.ir'i
'tillV
ill lo..j. IHl-discovering the presence, of jj"'d i:i Smula'..
iillols ill ill!:Shi r
nl
i.i unto .in.1 .! ,
Mi ihe .lew of local ng.
the basin. While working u copper ither- - on the e eii r ion.
in It
eluim under lease from I'hcips-DodgMi- -. I.. Uieliard-o- ii
he
t.
ami uioihcr .1
in the hitter part of April
Mr. ami Mr. .1.
fun.,
.
was visited by a claim owner bring llolnille. t'aiil'oi ma. visiied -- ewriil - iv or t if y slopped over in helium:
itiK a sample of vein mutter.
Smith day- - this
with their daught. r sauihiy on their way to btisbee. Ari.1. I'.. Strntion.
-.
zona, where they will visit friends.
at once recognized it as gold hearing
and ueeompanied the owner to the
J. S. t a it w rig lit of Terrell, Texas,
claim and made sonic panning
who ha- - hi
Miss h'uhv l'eui'-- e,
rating his opinion. Securing an .iHciniii'v: eliool ,ii Kl I'a-- o ail v tu is in the city for the purpose of inak
ng arrangements
option he took saniiles from one nar- lit, relur-iehome Krid.iv for
for the develop-ineirow vein to the local assay office of iiuiiner vacaiioii.
of Ins farm south of the eitv.
Phelps-Dodgand the rock assayed
Mj-- .
tweiitv-sevv- n
ounce- -.
and
Newman and
and Mis, Kf.-.Imi.iii Lindsay, the popular night
or ifcVr.! ifold per ton. The
dniiiiliter of Los Alleles, i 'aiil'oruia. lerk at the llarvev house, ha- - heeu
is culled the Sleeping f.vii ltv am! .vere if'ie-- ts
of Tom Tliomas and .ictiitg in the eitpueity of eushier in
bus nine scpumtu parallel lend- - with family mis week.
e of t'asllien Havward,
the alls
ill thu side lines. The cla'jn lies wnli-iho aeeoiiipiinied the body of funnel
Y
130 feet of the Santa
railroad
!'"oiti N vv
.ri ar- Manager
Joe
Plowman to Leuveiiworih.
truck and only 13 feet from tinin rived Mommy for an eMeuded visil v.iii-a- s.
ty roud.
with V.r.i'ii Sieeimau and -- isier, t'lara
Mr. Smith has sunk a discover "teelinan.
W. K. .I.iekson, a former uew-p- ii
shaft 2$ feet and has ja- -i in'i
er man of Nashville, Tennessee, now
a cur of JO tons to the K! !'a-- ..
wa- - k'lidlv
I'aa
i.iei-n'liiein
a
"
an of Walnut Mills, New
In- nusmeller. This ore. aeeordinu'
mil liol'idav M. ,iida
aired
.'' ' "'Jl:;;.
merous samplings, runs fom
!l
v.'lll
'f ills Joillig .en, wa- - a visitor ill the city a tew
day- - this week and while here pimt
ounces to
is
eteiirate
oiini'cs o;, p,.,. (,,,, ''
a:in' :n to
suit rabie lime Willi old friends.
ami he conservativuiv estima; - tiic oeill.
Salld lelles,
a. id ie
whole shipiiictit will nvcriio-i30 joid
reiim were creed.
Iter ton.
This ifold iliseoverv. made under
ij'ule all ciijo.ahie ' (lie w a - iiad
the Very situ of an old tin i.i: camp, it la.' 'q. ileum Theater
ollii.l.
which has been the -- eeue of minion
lieu t ile S.lv.-I.g.
It.V Kilis
i.neij ioeal Kllis and tileir friends
for over tOO years, has eaused ;nM'
excitement, and already nearly
0 a Hi ii
and moK. r. Ailoul .lull
basin has heeu located. Sev
ere
it
and ;', most eiiovabi.
NNING CO.
SUCCESSORS TO PRICHARD-Gerul mining engineers have visited
Il.e lepolted.
fi.e
lollt
diggings, and thev say that it is one ua.ie ,liiili alaoi to on, lie s;. ,.r
of tile richest gold belts ill tile Wnr'd. it v lodge.
among them Mr. Cux of the Huston
buy our Lumber direct from Louisiana,
School of Mines, w ho a d il was t Inthereby
cutting out the middleman's profit
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HIGH
most woiiilerf il tiling he c r saw.
Strange to say. some of the modOFFICERS AT LOCAL LODGE
We have built some of Lunu County's fine
em miners who have liecu around
there for the past 40 years iocr
Slliremc Iepr"setllal;vi; ll.lgh II.
school buildings our work speaks for itsi-lf- .
thu pr'sem e of the gold. The '.Vidimus of Dcming Lodge No. .ID,
big copper and iron deposit - -- o oeep.
llraml I lianeeilor II. n. mI IC.irn--- t
Now working on the new buildings at the
shadowed it. However. Mr. Miol'i
of tin- t'laytoii Lodge, Kamin- Townaite of Myndua, New Mexico
has found ruins of old adoiie o-it
f l'Mllllls New Me!eo Llollia.ll. at-- lag piles.
Samples of the -- ing tended a llieellllg of till! Ioeal bulge
piles pan gold, liowing tina.--l
n
Friday night. Those high ol
We also do street paving and build irrigation
Indians were iiuahic to a . e lie ..;! en-iof t!m Knight.-- of I'ytliia- - are
plants, and guarantee thut you'll be satisfied.
contents by that process, but t'lev
the Ioeal iiiemiier- - m
lllliplcstiimullly knew of lie pl -- euee
a loeai eastie and a eouuiuCee
of the gold. There is plenty of water i;i appointed for that purpose.
t'ow- Hanover
Phone SI
El Paso, Texas
creek winch
imml
214 Mill Building
in
hamellor Karm- -l nil a!o
through the basin, and a- - tile oio s
tile Saver
il
;ty lodge 'Ill- - WeeK
Temporary Office at Myndus
free nulling gold ore, it is aa den! i. foie rei'irinng lo iii- - lica.iiiarters
Ke and Sapieu.e
milling proposition.
U.pie-.il Santa
twenty-fiv- e
About
claims ha.e
itai:ve I! igh II. W iha:.,- - !, I! tor
been loealed, the locators being Dnw-u- i.oi
Monday i'eio.g on iodge
and Uodgcs, aim!
Boii illsine-- -.
Steel, four cluims; OiIltciiso and
Duwsoii, one eluim: Piockmiia and
'hi leeoillll of ollie two Unies o
I'enrose, three cluims: I'ln lps Doiig... :r:ick between li.n
Kl I'a-- o
i ami
one eluim: culled the Modoc; lloitrv lelllg
in till
olll oil ti.
alll.l Ke
iiipnnv which
bmpn-i-'piund I'age, one eluim; Itghtower. a.iiond
ae
t
IlliW.-tlr
lilienee
in
be
three cluims: Dniiley, one .iaiin: l'r. ':i li'ie 'Itg
at 'i. m. eiilne
Welsh, one eluim, and S. I . Smith,
er tile Soailier-- i i :ii" t
undu v
Munhivs Valley by iiniliiiig f.uin
one eluim, the Sleeping Beauty. The igbl ami .va- - W' il i on to the
loans here.
I''.' iiti.i
town of Kierro has about l.nun peoaga.ii to li in on and tile
ple. From the stations t'lleips-Dodgoi l II.
See W A. Mel HKAHV. I'i tnct
is shiiping opper ore to Oiiuglns.
Ariximii, and '. K. and I. t'o. is liiv V. I. Ta :url ol Denver,
Altoi-Agi'lll. Delllillg, New Mexiio.
ping nineteen eui loads of iron dadv
oiorado. arriMil ai the city Satur- to I'lleblo, Colorado.
F. B. srHWEXTIvEK.
lav oil legal hiisiiic-- s and relumed
IMPROVEMENTS AT COURT
Monday inghl.
This is Judge Tag-- .
Agent. A!liiiiiicniii, Sew
HOUSE ARE APPRECIATED
nt'- - tif-- l .i.--il to Dcming and he
.ud that hi was ;real'v taken it
villi the appear anec of tin. oily and
Thu board of county coiiums-ion-ehave fenced the court house the progressive .pint shown by its
grounds, and have planted grass und ilixftiH.
trees in front of the building. The
Miss Teliilah Kiebler and tier
grass is coining up in good -- hupc and
the pluee is alremly altracli'. e.
niiigest sister Maud, have gone on
visit to friends ami relatives in
which have been set out will
Willi the !!'!l
Has the Largest and Best Stock of Home Grown Trees that they
mty. T 'Vas. Miss Kielder lias
odd beauty to the spot.
I'nion Station pink at the other end nsoi given a month's vacation hv
'have ever had. JPropogated from varieties that have been tested
of Silver avenue, that thoroughfare be telephone company In iipprvein-foi- i
and do the best on the plains. ISend your order direct to the Nurof her two years of eon-taseems to have more than a fair share
of parking. It has been promised to and elliciclil service.
sery. TThe Plainview Nursery has no connection with any other
park the oeuter of this street and
nursery.
fore-bMilton W.
ttirn it into a boulevuril. This could
done very easily with the water 'nun of the (implnc writes from
N. J. SECREST, Sales Mgr.
L N. DALMONT, Prop.
available from the dcnionslrn- - tomln that he ts enjoying himself,
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
lion well, and would add much to the but will he glad to be again in tonicity's attraction.
.nig.
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Sam Watkins Fuel
and Transfer Co.
Across from Deming Lbr. Yard

Phone 263
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MONDAY SALE DAY

f

Monday, June

e

22

--

l

We will uffer our Entire Slock of Goods

Urn-

--

rs

PLAINVIEW NURSERY

s

ut

at

a Fifteen Per Cent

Discount.

Prices.

-

Store is full of New ami Swinnd H.ind Goods at B:irq.
Next Mumlay

we invittt tme iml ail to come and

tike

of this splitntiid offer.
ONE

CAf

O.NLV

A. B. Daniels

o

t'al-no-

Do you read the Graphic?

WE BUILD HOMES
We Luili tlii
one
I

.

li

.

i

i

flnJ tbi Market always
every waul
to All
in

yr
cbuiut

Ch.pt,
RMitt, Hunt, Baean,

ft us liuif--

at tbe
wbick

Phone 216

nry loweot prices at
real." eioelleut quality
eaa be obtained.

won

GRAY TURBINE PUMPS

HENRY MEYER

Separate Discharge

49

PHCXE

High Efficiency, Easily Installed.

FULLY

rllRB LEE
Fine new atnck of
Staph) and Fancy Groceries
AIM Bait Candles, etc.
CUINE8K AND JAPANKSI.
ARTICLES
At loweot priced
Silver Ave.
Hlft Lea Building
Deming, New Mexico

GUARANTEED

The Borderland

JAR

KEE

Garage

Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts

Gold Avenue

4

Dry 6adi
Graearlea

Urlremi Rlrfa

ftllVfr Ave.

M.

41

Wells Drilled and Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS

jjGJJjeaver&Son

Refer: Satisfied Customers

WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
work at a
first-cla-

MORGAN & SON

Box 274

ss

moderate price.
Boi371 Deming, N. M.

W
Wholesome

Harry Houghland

S now

THE CONCRETE MAN

Drift
and Economlal

ImiHt un pure Snowdrift shorten-- !
iu(, the king of vegetable fata; made
by Southern Cotton Oil
Co., New'
York, New Orleana, Savannah, Chi- -'
tf287
eao. At all groeeries.

J. B.

cement work of every kind

Does
Sub-irrigati-

on

system a specialty

Ask for figures on your next job

BIRD

Room 3, Mahoney Building
Phone 161

Well Driller
If you have an idle team,
you can work them on the
niarbiue and receive credit,
making
saving
considerable
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.

American Pumps

YEE KING

I

The Combination

Perfect

Laundry
101 Silver Avenue
Doming, New Mexico
P. 0. fios 157. II. 8. A.

FAYWOOD

'

iiila,

C.

T..

J.

M.

81'UNFR

Itl.AXCIIE WEMTIIROtlK.
(HKAI.) Nulary 1'lll.lie, I. una Cuun'y, New
Mexieu.
EXHOItHEH:
Nu. 71111.
Ilee'd. V..I.
I
Paire 271. (Vrt.n.'.le of Ht.ekh..lil..ra' Nun
.lability uf I.I'NA COI'NTY PI MP COM
I'AXY. Flh..l In Offire uf Hint.- - CrpurRliun
CuiniuiHRi..n
uf New Mexieu, Juna 9. 10H;
1:30 P. M.
EDWIN F. COARD. Chrk
inpured J. J. O. In T. J. H.
Rl R. II. I. C.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
)
OI NTY OF I.I'NA
I hereby rerlify that the wilhin InHlrutnei.t
of writing waa Died fur rerur.l in my ..ff.r.
m the Huh day of June, A. !.. lul l, at i
oVIurk P. M , and reeorded In Bunk t nf Art.
uf Inenrp. Pace 271.
C. R. HI'OHES.
Cuiinly Clerk.

dr.

Origin of Printer's Devil
In tin I'tiriy ilitys uf iriiiliii' llu- tnvs(,
irt wits iiiiirli n'
mill
iiriinrinil ii'iitli tlioimlil I ho t in I
tin niil nf tlii iiiiMiTs of evil.
Aldus Miimititm, the fiitni.tis Itiilimi
printi-i
of t luppiilurv,
Ht'iil to Afririt in nn cviluiiiir ex- H'llitiiin nnil lirnnnlit Imi'k wilh Iiiin
a vit.y Miii'k ni'ifni
liov.
Xi'ltim's
vpri' n riirily tlirn. Tin report im- uii'iliiili'ly L'liincil
tlmt tin
liriiitiT liiiillnin i'iiiiliyiiii' tin lilm k
nit in his work nni I lint lite pirkuniii- y huh in ri'iilitv
itnit of Satan.
tin "l.iltli
uns
Itln.k
Drvil." Tin' I'liiiriii lii'i'imn no serious
tlinl tin
ii nl
huh fin il to i'x- liiliit tin iii'irt'.i in pnlilii'.
In lii.i

i,

11

-

r

sixti-piill-

11

1111

r

lit sit iil

HURLEY ITEMS
Horn, In Mr. unit Mrs.

June

I.

II.
t!..nl.--

It

l

1 111

llr.r.vn

4, n hov.
Mel.eoi

l.llll-l-

l

l

is ilevelopill";

s

11

I

met

e

i

11

-

I

-

cent

One properly ouner wits called on
fur a subscript Inn, mid be replied,
"(let nil you can and I will add 111
per cent of the total subscription."
When the campiiipi was over, the
secretary nf the chamber, Willard K.
Holt, informed (be
that
tin
subscriptions
totaled $15,0(M.
"All rijilil." was the reply. "Here's
my

I..1110."

Last year the city authorities
t.
In liuihl a sanitary sewer
In the pi. puhir vole on the bond
issue i.l f lii.tiiiii, iiniv live In xi. n vers
were ill the ncjalive, and (bis in spite
of the fact Hint mil v short time be
unanimous vote
fore there bail been
for if lO.lMMI f..r a hiuh seln.nl. A
.10.(11111 county issue for n courthouse
uot tlirnii'h with only ciubt negative
votes.
D.iniiitr expects tu make great
hfmluay as a distributing point for
the products of its farms through ils
peculiarly ailvmilageoits railroad position. It is a center from which radiate five railroad arms, belonging to
three great systems.
The Santa Ke has one line to the
northwest, reaching the copHr camps
around Santa Rita nml the gold minei
of the Mogollon range, and another
with its
to the northeast ciiine.-linline.
The
main north and south
Southern Pacific bisects the county
from east to west, penetrating a region ileKndent upon Deming for farm
n
products, while the Kl Paso &
has a branch line running almost due south to its 1111. in line, which
skirts he southern boundary nf the
-d

sys-l.ii-

11

11

:

'lit it known to Wiiiri
tlmt I.
Aldus Mmtntiim, printer to tlte llolv
linri'li nml In I hp Dorp, have (his
ilny tiimle piililie exposure
nf the
rinter's ilevil. All those who think
he is not flesh nml hloml may eoine
nml pinch him."

on

ator

of 1, .'Hill
on the ed,-- nf tin city
for small farms of from 10 to 40
neres. Some of these have hiiltstan-lia- l
homelike ei.lta).'es, others hnvo
wells arc sunk
mil. (n all of t
anil piiiiipin; eiiiipmeut installed, so
that nil the busy worker whu covets
a bit of
farm needs tin is more on,
uilhoiit inlerfet'eiiee with his daily
routine of work.
When it e. lines n iliiin. things in a
lironil way,
people seem to bo
it: lit 011 the job.
At the beginning
nf the year the ehamber nf commerce,
unit whieh all In- towns business
men tire allied, decided to raise a
Im'v'c fund tu advertise the climate,
the 1111I1. nni. led supply of water and
the fertility of tin- soil of the adja

hits piirehnseil n new
1 011 li
it; cnr.

Stnilehiiker

II. Ilnrroil retnrneil Inn)
from Kiiiisiih City.

Sun-iln-

y

J. K. Kuril litis reeeiveil his new
Koiil toiiriiijr enr.

Snutll-wc-tcr-

Work nn the Chino Cnper Coin
pnny's new well is lieiiifr repidlv state.

All these lilies serve Deming terri-

WITNESS our hin.lt thia lha 6ih day of
tory, the city's only competitor being
Juna. A. I).,
K.I Paso, distant a hundred
miles and
e,
Kililie Mnekey, eopMr lennue
a. W. WRIOHT
'
thus
nut of the radius nf its farm
E. L. FOl'LKH
Iiiih moved his family here from
FRANK L. NORDIIAl'8
product trade.
K.I
Paso.
STANLEY 0. THOMPSON
Hy actual count there are 400
C. E.
alV. II. Jiuiney, stiierintendent nf farms in the underflow district
1. M. BARRACKS
pitifully
have
ready.
these
Some
nf
8TATE OF NEW MEXICO
)
the Cliino Cupper Company here.
imCOrXTV OF LUNA
(.
minle n business trip to K.I Pit so the small development, the result nf
On thia Dth day of Juna, 1914, hafora ma
pecunious settlers coming into a game
week.
j
the
first
of
ura.nally appaarrd Q. W. Wrlilil.
E. L.
Ihnt enlfs for money, as well as
L. Nordhaua,
Fntilka. Frank
8lanky C.
C.
E.
Rumnar,
M.
Barracka,
J.
and
Thumiunn.
Severn! Infill members nf the Klk- -l brains and brawn. The ability of this
class tu wrestle wilh the problem will
in enjoyed the
tu ma known to ba tha paraona daarrit.-entertainment nml hit
and who axaaulad tha fnrapiinf Inatrumant
be tested in a year or two, hut if they
pi
hy
the
ven
ormembers
the
of
that they axarutrd tha tanw
, and
draw
a lesson from IVming's rise
der nt Simla Itila Moinlny
aa their fraa act and deed.
from a frontier town into a fust
I have hara
IX W1TXE88 WHEREOF.
inilu art my hand and affixed my oflVial aeal
Mrs. (leoriie Kliiemin ami ilmii'hler growing city, they will rompter by
the day and year laat almva written.
MisH
llliini he llltiemm, left Tuesilny sheer will and then hardihood will
M eummiRalnn
axpirea April 24. Ittlri.
for an evlended visit with relatives reap a rich reward.
BLANCHE WEHTRHOOK.
No. 78 10. Cor. Ree'd. V.d. in Ohio ami Illinois.
ENDORSED:
J71, Cartiteata of Inaorpori'ion of
S Pair
Make Arrangements for Parade
Luna County Pump Company, Filrd In Olt.ee
William Thompson anil Fred K.
Captain Harry X. Conies of Troup
Commiaaion nf NVw
of date Corporation
Kollberg were visitors from Dauglim M, Thirteenth V. S. Cavalry was in
Mexieo, Juna t. 114: 1:30 P. M.
EDWIN F. COARD, Clerk,
Sunday.
Ihe city Saturday from Columbus to
Compared J.
.0. la T. 1. S.
.infer with the local Fourth of July
SI ft. R. t. C.
MisH Isabel Ward enine down from I 'elcbrnt inn committee in reference to
STATE OF XEW MEXICO.
)
Silver City Sunday and spent the dnv the visit of the Thirteenth cavalry on
COI" NTT OF I.I'NA
(aa.
I hereby eertify that the within Inalrnment
with frieinls 111 the city.
the Fourth. Captain Cootes is well
f writing waa lied fur raeord la By off ire
known
and a great favorite in Demday
A.
of
Juna,
on lha loth
D.. 1914, al 1
W. O. Taylor and J. M. Pierson of ing and has been selected by the lo-r- al
n'elork P. M.. and reeorded la Rook I nf Art.
Denver, Colo., were amonir the viscommittee to act as marshal
nf tneorp. Pal 171.
C. R. BUOHIS, Coaaty Clark.
the day on the Fourth.
itors in the city this week.

lU.

niht.

HOT SPRINGS
CURE (or SCIATICA,

and
GOUT
and all forms of
RHEUMATISM
T. C MCDER3S0TT,
Proprietor.
DR. L F. MURRAY.
Resident Physician
FAYWOOD

In kau! HVimlilir
uf Mrxiru.
Alan lu dinl in all inaiinar uf uiniia and
iuniiin
and in all
and
kimla nf atrririiliural
iniplriiii'iita and ma
all
ami
in
liilur,
mumier and kimU uf
miliiiiK kimi)h, marliimry and aniplii.a, ami lu
lialidla and ai'll tin auma; and alwi tu intali
linh liraiirh huuaaa and affi'tn!! fur llu rarry
inc un of lha liiuitia-- a uf tha CurNiraliun at
any wihr laiinla ur ilaia than Uftnirif. XMyiim, in aaid Wmlvrn Half nf IVxu- - in Ilia
Hlalua uf Arluna and Xuw Mi'tii'u and in
tha Kiulilii uf Mrniru llial lha fiiriairaliun
may daam adviaali-- : and tu du and
all ulhar lawful anil nriva.ary lliino fur llir
arrvittK mil tha nlijirla and piirHuva nf ltu
Pnroratiun at hrriuWfnri inu'illed.
IV. Tha W'hnl anmiinl
uf
autlmtiiad
rapilal ilnrk nf tha CnriMira'iun
almll In
THOI-8AXTHIRTY FIVE
ImM.AKS
lin.l.lllllll ditidrd iulu THIIKK llt XDHKIl
AND FIFTY l.l.tli)
Iiji' nf lha par ralm-.i- f
OXK lU XDIIKI) Ixil.l.AKH
($lon.oii)
iarh. all uf whlrh aharaa uf al.H'k ara auh
rriliail and paid up. ami Ihi1 ani.mnl wilh
arhlrh lha Curpnratiun ahall e.miini.n-- a l.u.i
naaa ia THIRTY FIVF.
TIIOfSAXH hoi.
LAKH UH.ooii).
.a
V. Tha fulluwing
naillfd
wilh
addriaia,
thair raitiafiiva pnntuffii
harruf, hara aavarall)' atilu.orilNd tu
tha number nf aharva aa fullnwa, tu wit:
(I. W. Wrliht. Daminf. Ni-M. xlr,., :rr.",
F.. I.
.Iiar.-a- :
Fuulka, licmiiiK, N.w M.'xim,
.1
Xrw
kliaraa, FraliK I.. Nur.lliaiiR.
M.M.'.i. II aharaa, Htanlay V. Tlimnpaun. Il.til-iurNVw Maxica, ft aharaa, f. K. Kuinuar.
Ofiiiiii-- r, NVw Maxim, ll!1! aliarra, and ,1. M.
Htirrukib Drminff. New Mi'xln, 'i ahiiroa.
X. Baid Cnrnnratinn ahall rndura fur lha
tMri..d nf FIFTY (.10) yanra fr..m lh.' diita
uf iia iiiruriHiratinn.
VII. Tha huafnau and affalra nf aaid C.rautitrullad and
IM.ratinn ahall ha ivculali'd,
inanaavd ljr a llnard uf HIX (II) Dlr.Tti.ri
Hie
and
numlur uf aaid linat.ira may ba in
rri'aMd nr daeraaard at any lima In aurh man-nar aa may ba prnviilad in tha Hy Lawa.
Tlia IHrartnra ahall be ah'itiMl annually by
ha H'nrkhnldara, aithar by hallut nr by viva
vuca vnta aa tha Plorkhnldara may I'lri! or
dftarmina at thair maatinva.
1'ba Hlralnra ahall havi N.war tu maku and
adupl
tha aaina
and altfr and anu-nut ihir diaeration.
VIII. Tha aaid Curiuiratiun aliall ham lha
T'lchl In maintain atcnrlaa and pla.'aa of bur-naat any othar plaia than that uf llu principal nlli't in tha Wmiarn Half uf T.'xn. in
Mcxiru, and
tha Hiatal of Ariiuna and X.-in tb. Rapuhlir uf Uxir aa it may dfliTniiiif'
frunt lima to tinta hy i'a Hoard of Dirtvlura,
and al whirh placa nr plaraa uUM'tllira of tha
lluard of l)iriatnra may ba hrld and lha buai-nuf tha Cornorallun
tranaartrd.
IX. Tha nirarluri whu ara to an fur tha
llr.l Ihn-- a (3) m.mlha aflrr tha ttliiif nf tin.
tVrtiHrata, ara:
0. W. WRIGHT
E. V. FOULKH
FRANK L. N0KIHIAI8
BTANI.kv 0. THOMPSON

l'ur.ration.

Rumely Engines

The

iunii

RARR ACKH
X.
Tha
of thia OiriMiialiun
ara aivan tha powar tu appoint proxii and
' havi thalr itoak vulrd by aurh proxiia
at any
'
of lha
anil all
uf lha

to you.

THE

.l,.lli,'.'

i

Will go in 24in. hole

Je

j

nil

Stover Crude Oil Engines

i.ua- lan

and aauitarv.
and iti belp moat courteous
and prompt
--

nn.

linn

E. F. MORAN & CO.

jad, you'll And tbia market

lill

':.'.

with you

Suit.

j

7ti,

i

OoO

ttnki,

PMltry,

Catted Slale. uf Antertea,
J
Male uf New Mexieo
(
STATE UK NEW MEXICO
CERTIFICATE
OK COMPARISON

8TATK OF NEW MEXICO
DENVER POST WRITER TELLS
CERTIFICATE
OF COMPARIHON
OF RAPID RISE OF DEMIMQ
l ulled HI. let uf Amerlra.
)
Slate ..f New Mexieo
aa.
n sMeiul writer fur
(SEAL)
Robert (I.
(HEAL)
IT IS HKHEHV I'KRTIKIKII. lhel he
IT 18 IIKREKY CERTIFIED, that tint an the IVnver I'ot;l, who visited Dem-in- .'
nexed la
full. true and enuipMe. Iraneeripl
d
ia a full, true and eurapk-- l
trenarrint
mid the Mimbres Viillev Inst week
the
ferliBr-l- e
uf
lliew urali'h .if the (Vrndrale nf Slurkhuldera' Nun Llalnli'y
uf
1111
ev.ellinl inliele on the
wtole
IM Ml
uf I.I'NA COINTV
I'oMrt.VV
I
LIX
COIXTY
PIMP I'OMPAXY
li'l-- i
(N'ti. 79110. wilh Ihi etidur-euirii- l.
..f lleiiiin.' in Three Years",
lle'iem. a- - ( Vu
with the endurteineiiia lturN.n. at
Mine appeare un nle and ,.f ree..rd m Hie .l)ie
li . li be Mini
r nun knlile even
4iii alM-arf- t
nil nle and nf rerurd In Hie nffiee
t'..uiiiil.tiu.
if Ihe r'tale
t'ulloH-inj- j
f the Htale r..rM.ratiun t'..mmiu.i.iii.
is the
I'm' llu West.
Tin
IX TESTIMONY Will III 'OP.
:he Ht.tr
IV TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
the Si. I.
Mini.:
eurpuiali.tii rutiiniiiu.i..i. if ibt Hale nf N.-i'irM.ralinn r..mmi..i..n uf the Htale nf New
I i.'initiu,
I
m lii.-l- i
Mexieo haa eaiiRed Ihi. t'erlili..-ilat
hits
1. 1'
'I'lie
In In. .inn
Vt'Xleu ha. ra.IR.-till, t'etlilteale tu la. .iau
rd li id Chairman atij Ihe Real i.f fcmtl l'.ui
il lh- - nn iii'l- - wiisles with
.I It. it. I 'hairiiiiu and the Real nf Raid Coin
iui.sl.xi I. tr aloud al the t'l j i.f Hanla Ee mi.Rl.,11 It.
.. Id . iiml
.
I. affixed at the City uf Halita Fe ' :i
whirh hil.-- i
u lhu Ulli da uf Jun. A. I
11114.
Ji Ihi. tllh dar uf June. A. I), lull.
'
I
di'iiiry
rnilroiid
lite
Ii.m
IHKAI.)
U M. MlttVKH.
(HEAL)
M. K. (iltOVEH.
. I
(Ituirman
'nl.. i lly in miniitiire,
Chairniau
lAltu:
TIIOH J. HWKoldt.
Il nn t'. li il in III.' pl'ori'SH milde
Alleat:
THOH. J. 8AXFHKH.
:
have followed
Ckrk I'liii-.- ' lit.- v .ir
A.'linf
(HKAI.I Nulary I'ti
I. una I'ciun'r. X
We. II. W. Wriaht, E. L. Fuulka, Frank
!,. i . ii.iis of I II 10.
Mfllru.
L. NurdbaiiR. Hlaiili'y C. Thunipaun.
C. E
r. K. IIIUIUiH. (Vuul, IVrlt.
At lli.il I. me there were l,Hti-- l
Biitnner. and J. M. Harraeka. heln( the iden
Now there
KNOW AM. WKX
in the I. .Hit.
BV TIIKHK
I'ltKH
leal lierauna who tinned tha ('ertiflrate uf lu
KN'TM:
Thai Ilia unuVraillivil fur Ilia uur- euriNiraliun uf THE LI'NA COI' STY IM'MP .1 it- - I, Villi.
Th. n lli. In Mihle vnliie of
as uf urianiiim
rurpuralion
uuuVr Ilia COMPANY do hereby rertify and derlara thul ..II
ill I lie' eoiinty WUS
lite pi')M-i'llawa uf lb Klala uf Nrw Uriicti, hara aUu.l. 4 there ahall be nu atuek liability un aeeuiint uf
and rwulnl llu- - fulluwiii( (Vrliltralr uf In any atuek iMiled l.v Raid THE I.I V A t ill V fJ.I.VJ.lliiil. In HM.I il biid Krowu to
TY PI'MP COMPANY.
nirMiraliun :
!I.!IK:i.7iiii. In Di iniii. in 1 ill U the
I. Till" nam uf Ihr l'.irairatiuii .lull Ik
1'hat thia (Vrlill.-.lia made and
assessed
viilnalioii uns 4111,7111!.
iIik I.I XA
XTY IM MI' I'OMCAXY.
iil by ua uiitb'r and by virtue uf
2:1
r
,11- -1
it had ineieiised to
II. llu HMViun anil iriuriial nfficv uf 'hapt.-- r 711. Lawa uf 111...', enarled by the
Th,.
receipts
M.
aid I uniian
A.Renil.l
in llu- - Hlalr uf X.-uf tha Turritury nf New
!. (.
jttiiiH-i- l
ill three years from .fli,08l to
shall In- - al lit. Tuaii uf
I. una ruiiiity. M.'Xieu.
anil Ilia aanu- - .liall la- - in I'liarKv uf (I. Y
0. W. WRIIIIIT
I2,N."iH, or Ht per rent in volume,
E. I, Ftll'I.KH
riiclii. rHiiliii dirffifir and aKfiii fur llir
lii'iiiled oiinly roads in III HI hud a
urMiraliuii, unmi wIiuiu
L.
l
FRANK
may
NOHIUIAI'8
iinuvna
anient:.' of .'I, while now this mileage
HTAXI.EY C. THOMPHOX
is IT.'i. 11 (.'nin of more lliiin .r,700 per
C. E. KI MXER
III. Tlia utijii"a anil urHiMa fur Hlii-loaid I'urimralluii it furuiiHl arr: Tu handli-- .
J. M. IIAKRAl'KH
I.
aril and lliMall II- I- Yt'ritlil I'iiiui. a iuni
)
HTATK OF NEW MEXICO
Wlin I is line of tin expansion nf
uiaiiiifarliirril
riH NTV OF I.I XA
al llarriauiivilli-- , Miaxmri. I
lu.
likeui.-true of I lie ehnr-aele- r
llu Owalhitify
On tbia It'll .lilt nf .lime, lull, before III.' llu town is
l'uniiaii)' iiiiiIit
impt'oveitietits.
of tin phy-ie- nl
Ilia U. Y. Wriiflil pali'lila, llna f'uriMiratiuli te'riHtnally a.Hared
II. W. W'rittht,
E. L
Frank
ruillka.
I. Nurdhaut.
la'iiif llir i'laivr uwiirra and holdura uf I
Htanley
I' Several new business buildings nf
(
piutu. . K. Hiiuiiier, and J. M. ItnrraekR. liiinil-..n- nanid Wriiilil III
rihl lu liar and liandk. and
appearaiiee mid of
I'liinu in Ilia WVMrru Half uf Ilia Klau- - uf In me knuwn In Ir. the iierauiia deaerila'd in
eoiislriii-lioi- l
have been eteel.
iViaa, and in all uf Ilia Mtulaa uf Arxuna and and who exeruted the forei-nin- e.
in.trument
;
NVw
and aekuuwlediti! that they exeeufed the aain-n- . eil in the hist year, while uinneroiis
Raid ruiuiiali) laina Ilia AHMigiii'i-Ilia tiriainal
their free aet and deed.
liirh
nalfiila undiT
aaid
biiiifralows of prelty design mid modIV WITNESS
Mimp i nialiufai'lurrd
WHEREOF.
I hara here ern eipiipment
in and fur Ilia
(fraee the resiilenee
it
my
Maiirn,
uf
hand and affixed my nffirlal oral
liti( Hi. iurMiw uf ilia aur until Ret
day
the
year
and
IMiraliun, lurliy urnaniji-d-,
ta.t
al.ive
in dua ruursa uf
written.
A syiidieale hen. led by Stale SenM. i..uiiiii.Hi..n expire. A.ril '.'I, llllil.
liinv lu uiaiiiifNi'tura, liandU and twll aani
I

Dyrriond Agency

HOT SPRINGS,
NEW MEXICO.
'

office
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this

t

ot

.

fThs Graphic

Cent-a-Wo--

CISIXAL

rd

Classified
Ads
Bering Results
If You Want Anythrg

Telephone

105

FOR SALE : Four-roohouse and two lots
Silver aveuue, $1050.

Alarm

I

on

i

'

REALTY CO.
PHONE 200.

WELLS-FEIG-

We write Fire Insurauce.

FOR 8ALE : Ignitor dry cells. Big
and little- - Demiug Machine Works.
tf.
FOR SALE . Best and cheapest
well screen in market at Denting Ma- tf.
chine Works.
Suirar will be my special next
week. Sugar is advaticii.g very rapidly. F. C. Purrish SHt Cash S:.

r.

FOR SALE
Quarter section desert
relinquishment. $2o0 worth of improvement. 14 miles south of Denting. Only $500. Extra good soil.
tf. IV.
Address Graphic "E."
FOR SALE: Farm and Ranch supplies at Demiug Machine Works, tf.
.
FOR SALE : Irrigation engine.
Can be sevu
p. in fine condition.
running any time. Also American
centrifugal pump No. 4 with shafting,
suction and 6
frame, 7
discharge pipe. Inquire 212
tf h
Silver avenue or phone 254.
2i-h-

FOR SALE: The Demiug
Works. B. A. Knowlea.

Machiue

tf.

Savage reFOR SALE .
peating rifle. Good condition, $0 CO.
tf.
Address Graphic.
FOR SALE Belle aud Daisy, tine
Percheron mares, 6 and 8 years o'.J.
42.
330.00 W. N. McCurdy.
Gentle saddle pony,
FOR SALE:
Phone 256. tf.
bridle, and saddle.
246.
p. Fairbanks
FOR SALE: 1 50-Morse oil engine with pressure pump
and air receiver for self --starting device for engine and 1 2 stage Byrou
Jackson pump with frame siiafting
and pulleys. This equipment in first
class condition and will be sold at a
Call at the office of the
bargain.
tf.
Water Works.
re

5--

7
deeded
FOR SALE . SO-land, 8 miles east of Dealing. House
and well 50 feet to water. Cheap.
Address W. F. Carne. Demiug. 35-t160-Tcr-

f.

FOR SALE

."A

new sulky hay rake,

bay press, mowing machine, and bull
rake; cheap. Western Transfer, tf.
FOR SALE: 100 acre of deeded
land near itotidale. Write Mrs. M.irv
44
Weft. Denting, N. M.
FOl SALE Dining tab!.-- , chair and
4'di
sideboard. 212 Zinc ave.
unit,
S choice young
FOK SALE
cows the pick of the Kru- -t dairy
herd. Also one fine heifer fouiim:
two year old and seven calve. o
three thoroughbred Jersey Rod sows,
one lib pigs and two will farrow in
about a week. Address Alex Toot.
Iteming.
FOK SALE Jersey cow.
Address
4J
F. Sherman. Dcuiini:. X. M.
FOK SALE
Baby buggy in good
coudition; a bargain for ea.sh. ol'S
South Gold Ave.
'Jfc
FOR SALE Full blooded HoUteu,
milk cow; will be fresh soon. J. A.
Up
Milliken.
.
r
FOR SALE Week old Indian
ducklings twenty cents each; also two good, young com f liH) cai It.
42
Wrisbt Shaw, Doming.
SACRIFICE SALE: 120 acres
and general fanaing land. Four
miles east of Demiug, facing public
road. Deeded 40 acres, cleared and
leveled. First water at 2S feet.
Great bargain. For details, apply to
43.
IC Saibara. Webster. Teias.
FOR SALE : Some good bargains in
lots, and acreage property. Lee O.
a!--

K.m-ne-

fj

43.

Lester
FORCED SALE:

land,

three-four- th

20 acres
mile from

of

fine

town

great bargain, if sold soon.
Address Sr, Bos 186, or call at this.
limit.

A

With one exception the miles'of Davenports eiceeds the

A

M Tarkr
formal Sarlaralioa

waraiag

of

Ih--

22!.

to make

bed.

Tin Exci'llu and Dunfnld I)aveiiHirts we are showing

Sr

ar.-th-

of all, because they are so simply eon.
slriicted that they can not gel out of order, and so well nimle
most successful

I

hat they will last a lifetime.

This week we have received a
Davenport!

in all

big

allotment of these

styles and sizes, and want you to

new
come

and see them while the allotment is complete.

frl

wolrr lin.
0

roafiorar.

U. k of

A. MAHONEY, Inc.

J.

THE STORE OF QUALITY

n

Ruttr. M..ai 'Kiuiiat atiaor. ialral or
rrvKm rvacraac apoa lb offirvra of lk

unni Wiuk
ko .trim

1Wv4 anamaaacrawnl.

of

at

Uaior t'raak Carraa arrr
starU.. wkra kr routkl ta prrvral In
.4 ia auarrt aaloa kali. Tkr mat
7
m kurnrd to a kuapital la aa anronM-um- i

i'e.
if

keels r
E"'4 S.r.lrr.

hor.- -,

ul

.

a

liim credit for having the livest com- CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
D0ING EXCELLENT WORK men ial body west of the Mississippi

SLIM S PLACE
is the

",'r

cople reiili.e the great work
by the
a.
J
LN0AUER MERCANTILE CO.
Uiambcr ot t o.nn.crce. said Nil aid,
0
HAVE BIG CLEARANCE SALE
X
Ta
Horn
r
Oat.
4rl
ati
o
secretary
(alin
K.
gemal
Holt
the
that,
2
delivery. Knur. N. M
M,.,n.!ile Co.iipa.iv
a ttairmral bodv. "The uWivitv ol this body has,.
:ar air4uiioa roafrrrae
.'
:
work
seairg.
known tirnis in its
WANTED: Plain
is one ot the best
tMia rkarttaf Ikal ta Mlalatracr l tnr bro.wlit more desirable
.
to
publicity
aarntcvd. pri. , s rvasot.ah'e. B..X I s.trj Stair oa a ewaatitutioaal prri, ...nal this portion ot the Southwest llian, iline In the entire hoiilliHest ami tor
42-a
taa
crv, oni , ofpuard to a aralraL
over n iiiiurlrr ol a eeiiliirv has been
.
i.O. IVmii's:.
fraud anv ottier aueiicv ever eslablisic( m one ot the leading purveyors or men,
well
on :ia.'unl lo atwtlinf aa4 rrra airiliar
W ANTED : Second hard
the state. It is a surprising and in- women
4 ri.an, l Ik rlrrtioaa"
ami chililreu s wearing
dr;II. 'live all
i hunt
0
ti:e; that since the tilM
wfw-ame of make. ie. age. price,
B.kiRa luU Rp.Uka, tMift1it- - and! dav of Jauuai v ihrouuh the piibliciy '"'Ii.
Tins week the firm have a special
'mated, or no attention paid to an- ,
ol ominercc
work ot our cliaiuiM-sale ot "Holeproof hosiery, which
theT fctw. atlv. )oiftr
riohm
.aoi
ia
er. Adrres II. E. P. Care tiraphic.
;
there have been representali.c people
,
al
ttw
a
world
famous ami lor which this
'is
ulkr
fuvvnitMot
a.tnt
.
here trom every state in llie
lrarav-- 4
Kaiuriiay. un tl rr bronchi
Kjisttitt
it
ui-local
intents. It is al-, icompanv
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WANTED To rent typewriter
4l
i:od condition. A. - Snngre.
WAXTEIV
To rent piano. Call at
H ANTED -- 1" feet
V tVvt or rv mrt

Qraro

rrv4

WANTED

DAVENPORTS

arm,

apartment.
REXT
FOR
tf-Modem. 810 Gold avenue.
SANG RE has rented houses to Demiug over eight years and is still in the
tf
Imftines.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping at the Lester
House. Inquire ofLee OLester. tf
unfurFDR RENT: House,
tf.
nished. AddressMrs.Allard.
FOR RENT: 3 nice rooms for light
house keeping at Mrs. Pctty's. 41.

FOR SALE
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whtrk l01 liltW akorl of s
uf kualililira. wat allarrS rriaar bj prraorr
of
Vrnlarki
is Uw rbaaWr af aa-ulirII wat tuaakinf aa lha Irralmrnl of
tliwk aulUrrM la Tarkajr.
0
Wadiiiiftoa Wariac kit kaaS lawarS aa
kjr
koUtr4
s Haad af
Aawriraa flat
MarjarkrU. Prraklral Wlkaa loM a traal
aumhaHl Moa4ar krfor Um MiU. war
Ikal.
an4 aanr balMinf ta rrVkralr flat
nin orrr a rraail4 aalioa. ibta kaaaar for
Uu
Jual
awanl la aua4 far
lb tuiar
aar af nJipul4 aallonal powrr."
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ed for rent
If you want a trade, see
us.
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Heddiag. Cat. Ta alii orapiloa at lloaal
l.aara arranvd aarir aada aad afcot a kaar
ralaaia at aaar Mark aauka, raaa sa4
S.ooo Uh lata lb air.

6-- b.

house furnish-

m

SPECIAL SHOWING OF

uarl

12-fo- ot

Four-roo-

f

twiraaa Ta ariarlpv) af wm ' aaffraa
ii a4orard ar ilalarday by la
rVdmltoa at Waawa't Oaaa,
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FOR TRADE; Farm. 4
miles from Dulbart, Tel.

Cms

Waakiastaa waa toft
oal af tk vay, araaa) W4r aaa it M Wgia
ta aati Iraat drhaar Ikis wk.

FOR SALE: Fresh alfalfa hay. A.
tf.
W. Hanson, Phone 28 R 1.
FOR SALE: Hogs, all sixes. Also
engine, $100.00
p. second-han- d
new, 1150.00.
p. engine,
and
2
Address
windEclipse
FOR SALE:
pipe
mill, tower, and
with rods and cylinder, complete.
tf. D.
410 Silver. P. O. Rot 34.

Complete dairy outfit
farm, with modern house and barn, nine
cow, seven calves, hog
and homes for sale at
sacrifice.
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Corner Pine St. and Silver Ave.
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Artistic Hair Cuts
H. H. SILEH. P.i.p.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ma hew
of
Winslow, Arir.ona, are visiting il,e
families uf E, II. Matthews and ( h i .
Hubbard.
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Local lodge, Iivul Order uf M. ose,
received u large ami liaudsoima
ted Mouse head from I'liioit villi-- .
Out a riu, Canadii. last Wednesday. It
is u most beautiful specimen.
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DECORATE YOUR HOMES
BIG CELEBRATION COMING

-

I

.

Mcssi'. X, A. Holich, James Tracy
and Edward I'ciiiiinuluu, Sr., who
have ehal.'c of the big Koiirlll of July
celebraliou earnesMy reipiest the bu
incs, men anil citizens to deoiate
their stores and homes with the national colors mid ull are asked tu
particifiiitc in the pnrnde mid to

ft'..-..-

Jtt-i-

I

i

--

decorate their

--

-.

paper-hangin-

e.

I
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ro

sct-ti-

plcii-wt-s- l,
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NOTICE
The Demiug National Haul, and
Fiisl Slate Hank combined, oft.-- i tin'
public the advantai-uf their lar-.'capital and resources.
deWe pay 4'r interest Im savinposits and offer for investment
I. una Cotinly District School I'mml-- .
We issue A. B. A. Traveler- -'
Checks which are most convenient
for carrying money while away on
your summer vacution.
Only National bank iu Luna county. Member Federal Reserve Hank-in-Association.
All accounts solicited.
Safety deposit boxes for rent.
Safety dctiosit boxes for rent.
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Prof. Dodcrer is planting hi place
the northwestern border of the
I'laiuview prairie.

mi

.d

Elitod

Svlvaiius is put unit up
this week and will lat-make a reservoir.

iine the rains set in the alt.ilto
- tut u crowing unusually fast. TI
secoiul cutting in nearly ready -r
l he machine.
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tM-ar-
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automo-

biles .ml enl l l.i'. .
Assist in liiakini; this eelchtatioii
olio of the Kleulest successes eli-carried out in the Southwest. Tin'
committee will provide store rooms
for decorations until ready for
Every citizen is strongly rciiicle
to help the committee in the big celebration which will be n credit lo Dciu-inmid III Mimbres Valley. Oct plenty of hunting nnil scores uf flai!- - iiikI
show the throng of visitors that lietii-inand the Mimbres Valley, tiel
without exception.
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The Sunday school chil
l.
dren
day exert-ismilt lake plae
in the forenoon.
In the aftenn"'"
there will be prearhing followed bv
the Sat runienl f the Lord Supr-Tbladies will hare dinner oa the
ground. Com and worship with

at Tunis
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